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NARROW GAUGE RAILWAYS.
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“ Fmel St.. Toronto.

A Public Meeting waa Will in thr St. I .awn-nce 
i Hall, Toronto, on thr 13th inet., ami for thr [Kir- 
, jHier of considering thr propriety of granting a 

Iamua of S*SO,OUO towards thr construction of thr 
j Toronto, Grey and Bmcr Railway, and $15,1*00 to 
I the Toronto and Niviasing Railway. Thr Mayor 
I occupied thr chair, Mr. I 'has. Rolirrtaou acted a* 
| Secretary. There waa a large attendance of thr 
I citizens.

Mr. Jas. G. Worts, Ifrvaidriit of the Board of 
.... - . I Tnnlr, row and moved the first rrsolntiou athnu-

r** ’ * jg ' iog the desirability of thr projsieed roads in the
-------------------------------- - I interests of this City, thr districts through which

4 »Brr A «• ' they are to [tass, a lid the Province at large. Mr.
PRODUCE sa.l OsnmUsion Merchant». No. t Manning'» j pro,-reddd to refer to thr gradual growth of
*ljbefc. Front* . Toronto. Oat. Advance, nude on ( th- ^ fn>|# , )I|nJdr ,ittle T1|lagr to it. promut

|iro|H,rtioiis. He also dwelt U|k,ii thr advantage
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of the existing railways to thr trade of the city, 
and the sums voted by Toronto for their construc
tion, and for building the Esplanade. The city 
could well afford to give the sums asked, and in 
proof of that he [minted to the rapid progress in 
building and the steady increase in the value of 
property. Hamilton bad agreed to give $115,000 
in Great Western Railway stock to build it railroad, 
not into Hamilton, but from Guelph to Flora, and 
the nearest poiut of that rued wotthl lie 40 milea 
from Hamilton. If, then, Hamilton could afford 
to give that sum for such a purpose, what could 
Toronto afford to give for 70 miles of railway north
east and 7»» miles north-west, end both terminat
ing in the city ? It was estimated that the in
crease of taxes, resulting from granting the pro
posed bonuses, would amount to only $1.80 on 
every $1,00*1 of assessment. Though the amount 
was large he, as the largest tax-payer in the city, 
was wining anti glati to give it. He thought the 
smaller ratepayers would say the same. The 
money could he raised in Canada, rx.-c|iting that 
they would have to go to Knglaiid for the railroad 
iron. Aa a consequence they would not have to 
semi large sums out of the country every year to 
[mV interest, as was the case with other public 
works. He [minted ont, in com hiding, that it 
was the railways of Chicago that made Iter what 
she is, giving" her such facilities for bringing for
ward the produce of the country to a shipping 
port. Tit is trade largely contrilmted to make her 
what site was—the largest grain market in the
world. .

AM. Manning secoutlnl tin* momtion, and 
ably sup|mrted it at considerable length. It was 
then put to the meeting and unanimously carried.

Mr Wm. Gouderham moved the second resolu
tion, specifying the amount of the bonus, and re
questing the Council to submit By-laws to Un
people, authoiixing the appropriation.

Mr. John Crawford seconded the resolution, and 
argued in support of it at some length.

Mr. John Gordon, of Gordon k McKay,

ada, ami managed by Canada men, in Canada. 
He concluded by urging them ~Ao aid the scheme 
with the suWriptieu asked.

Aid. Med calf and Mr. John Nasmith spoke in 
•ujqsirt of. the resolution, and Mr. A. Fleming 
and James Beaty, M. 1’., against, when, on being 
[Nit to the meeting^ it was carried unanimously.

After three cheers for the Queen the assemblage 
dispersed.

«tinta*.

also
supported the resolution. One reason he did so, 
was because the city would !*• directly tiniefitted 
to an incalculable extent, and because the .-ontrvl 
of them would be left among t Item selves to all
intents and iiurtioaes the roads would lie Canadian, -- - , , . . .mixed of mon.yiTcana.ta, for the good of Can-1 without excessive handling. That is to my.

THE STEVEN* FLUX.

A correspondent of the Chicago Trihctm* writes 
as follows :— *

Fluorine, one of the eomponents of floor, and 
likewise of the residuum from the cryolite, is a 
gascon» materai. Its usefulness in smelting quartz 
ores has lieeti known in Freiberg for many yean, 
and baa I teen there turned to [«metical account 
Flour spar is found in quite a number of veins in 
Saxony, ami in |wrti'tiler abundance in the royal 
mine Chur Frias, near Froiberw. The boys, who 
break and sort the one raised from this mine, re
ceive 21 groarhen, about 5 cents of our money, for 
each hundred Weight of floor ajar separated pure 
front the mineral and gangue. The fluor Sliar thus 
obtained is used in smelting, simply and solely 
in order to volatilize a portiod of the quartz is 
the form of fluor silicic acid ; while ,thc calcium 
remaining iimibinee with another portion of oeartz 
anil forms a slag, which runs or is tapped off. 
The residuum from cryolite would art in a nreckely 
similar manner and might lie used with advantage 
in smelting certain qnartz orra, provided it coat 
little or nothing ; for many ores it would be worse 
than useless. -Even if it were as naeful as its ad
vocate* claim. It could not he u»*l with profit, for 
the simple reason that the coat pel ton of its 
tramqiortatioii to any of our new territories would 
alone lie greater than the average yield of the 
quartz. For example, a ton of the flux kid down 
here iu Montana would t*wt not leaa than $441, 
and we . an, with such a yield in gold, return a 
clear profit of at least $55 per ton of ore, and, 
further, smelting is a process adapted only to 
those localities where lalwur fuel and all materials 
are attainable at the lowest [trice*, and solely for 
lead end co[»[«er ofm. In Kngknd. in Germany, 
anti, in general, on the continent of Europe, com - 
mon kb.tr irceives twenty-five cents to fifty rente 
of our money for ■ frill day"» work of twelve hours 
at the furnaces. In Mexico, likewise, the cumroow 
laltorer is content with 25 cents to 371 cents per 
day; good miners receive in the lowlands 50 rente 
[ter dav; or for three holes, each sixteen inches in 
depth, ami in the mountains «5* rents, sud in 
rare instances 75 cents for a like amount of work. 
In none of the above mentioned localities is the 
coat of living excemive. On the other hand, in 
I'alifornk and Nevada minera and mill hands 
receive from $5.5(4 to $4 coin per day, and are 
often hard to be rot even at the ktter figure. 
Here in Montana $6 currency k the ordinair per 
diem, except during winter, when good hands are 
forced to work at [rices varying from $40 to $60 
per month and Istord. Hence it is that oil suc
cessful mining and reduction bars, up to the pres
ent rime, been ctmfined to such ores as are workable

r? »
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amalgamntivii ha» bees «uccetoful, anfl smelting, It is worse than absurd to credit the flux with 
except for the very richest orra, unsbecessful. I these sui>erhnmaii capabilities, and the conditions 
California tuw exneml«l thousands in attempting ef the experiment an- not stated in sufficient detail 
to «melt such of her ans as could not be amalgn- j to render it worthy of more than passing criticism 
mated, and the result has l>etn, in an evouomn-al j The rep<rt further states that 
point of view, uniformly unfavorable; technically, 
the smelting lias been all that cotild is- Wished for 
—the metal or rcgulus has separated cleanly from 
the slag, and the precious or useful, metals have 
lieen obtained as perfectly as in any of th*Enro
pes n works, hut it ha* always failed to jay. And 
why *. For the simple reason shst in smelting, 
too" much handling, too much loaneal labor was 
required.^.-This is an olwtaclo whiuh time will 
over ome, bat in a manner the reverar of agreeable 
to the laborer. The amalgamation, on tin- other 
hand, is almost entirely accom|ilishrd by maclii-

MiNisei Laws.—As the G<*1 Mine 
eouie an acknowledged branch of

soerces of revenue to the Pi*

nery ; a few attendants only Win» required to 
overlook the tireless stamps add the olwdient 
grinders in the pans. Mines yielding free gold 
may be worked to" a profit in California, under 
favorable conditions a* to size of vein, proximity 
to lines of easy communication with the great 
cities, etc., when the yield per tok is only 
and on the average, in the Stale, when the ores 

> contain ahout $15 per ton. f red gold in Montana 
inav, also, V*- worked to a profit wh-fe the sveragi 
yield is almut <15 per ton.

If the metal be locked up in sulpharets of iron, 
j; (pyrites), it may be very satisfactorily extracted 

by roaatiug and by Planner's chlorination process, 
which would not cost, umler average conditions, 
to exceed <20 per ton.

Amalgamating silver ores must coataiu at least 
<30 per ton to caver the cost of extraction, and 
that only where à preliminary «reacting is not 
required. When the latter ia the case they may 
coat from <6 to $10 [ier ton extra lor calcining.

Lead ores, which contain silver, can only he 
• reduced by the smelting process, au<l must con tain 
at least $60 per ton to |«uv expenses under the 
now existing conditions. In the new Teritories, 
the lead now produced is prai'tically valueless, 
since the cost of transjxrtation to a market renders 
competition with the lead regions ef the West 
impossible. This, more than any other circum
stance, renders smelting the least désirable. It 
is true that, by the fire process, there is saved a 
gre iter percentage of the precious metals contained 
in the ore, but, as an offset, there is required a far 
greater expenditure of labor and a more frequent 
reworking of the by-products. The amalgamation 
has, we may say, no by-products which require a 
reworking. The tailings are frequently of suffi
cient value to warrant a rehandling, [particularly 
where th<- ore ia rich in sulphurets.! These, by 
the action of the moisture and oxygen of the 
atmosphere, aided frequently by a small ‘addition 
of common salt, become decompta-d and the eon 
tained precious metal or metals then readily lend 
themselves to the process of amalgamation.

To return, however, te the flux uf Stevens. It is 
staled “ that sulphuretted ores, which, by common 
process, yielded <300 per ton, were by smelting
with the cryolit-----" 1 • • • -- ---
per ton.” The report is not sufficiently definite ; 
it does not state what the common jroi 
it dors not state in what form the gild was re
duced nor in what metal, probably lead, the 
reduced gold was collected. That the gold was 
obtained at once in a button of the pure metal is 
improbable, not to say impossible, and the same 
or greater advantages as a flux might, with better 
reason, he conceded to pure soda,- litharge or borax. 
Moat absurd and illoligical of all is the statement 
in regard to the 2,500 lbs. of Ackworth ore from 
the State of Georgia. According td the'mint 
"assay, there waa contained the sum of $22 per ton, 
and this miraculous flux succeeded ini extracting 
$431 per ton. In such a case we haw a choice 
lie tween two conclusions ; that ia either the mint 

was incorrect, or that Colonel Stevens has

“the flux is effica
cious in detaching the gold from the sulphttrvt# ol 
iron an<l copper, and tliat to the presence of 
fluorine is due the remarkable fluidity of the 
melted mass, which allows the unoxyilized metals 
to sink to the Isittom of tin- crucible in clean 
detached globule*." All this is entirely an error.
If the gold be free then* is no need or smelting, 
and'if in combination, tin- fluorine of the flux w ill, 
not siwarate it. On the contrary, the fluorine 
attaetis the quartz preferable to the sulphurets, 
and eliminating one |Hirtion of the quartz as fluor.| the prim ijuil t
silicic arid sets the calcium free to unite with ..... -
another portion outlie quartz to form a slag. The 
metals, whether Tree or combined with sulphur, 
will sink to the bottom, anil in the latter case, 
will form a matter which must tie subjected t<»-a 
new treatment before the previous metals can lie 
obtained free. To twister up the flux, the name 
of hr. A. A. Hays, of Boston is introduced, who 
indulges in some. glittering metallurgical gener
alities in regard to smelting with thé flux, witli or 
without common salt. Ur. Hays is doubtless a 
good practical chemist ; hut his remarks in regard 
to smelting with salt shew an entire misconception 
of the uses of that material. Salt bus been usas I 
in smelting uniphurets, ami then nnly with a view 
to making the matter more easily breakable ; the 
sulphide of calcium formed in the pnieess of reduc
tion, is a deliquiseent I sidy ; draws Water front the 
atmosphere, and, as a result, the matter crumbles 
V> powder, at the same time am it tin g sulphuretted 
hydrogen. It has always lieeu found too expensive 
an adjunct to Is* at all universally introduced ; ami 
if too costly where lalmr is very cheep, it would in
still more applicable to our territories, where labor 
is so high.

In fine, whatever may be the merits of the 
cryolite residuum, salt, Ate., as a laboratory flux, 
they have only a very circumscribed applicability, 
and even then would certainly yield the preference 
to borax or litharge, which, in a far wider sense, 
may Is* nominated universal fluxes. Sulphuret, 
yielding geld well up in the hundreds, are quite 
the exception, and for sueli Plattner'a chlorination 
process atlords th best and spediest method of 
reduction, tjnite a number of such works are 
now in ojieration in California with uniformly 
favorable results.

Colonel Stevens has made a “ mountain of a 
mole hill,” ami his so-called discovery might as 
well, for all practical purjun.-s, be at once “ con
signed to tlie tomb of the Capulets.”

one of the main
vinee, it behoves the Govennent to foeter 
every way by protecting the righta of 
minera and giving increased security and 
agement to investors. Among the ini 
which suggekt themselves or from time to ties 
hare been suggested to us, we enumerate tbs 
following, though some of them have ls*en already

discovered the tree philoeober's stone, and ran put 
gold where nature haa not been so accommodating; 
or to make use of an expressive vulgarism. Colonel 
Stevens is able to " extract blood from a turnip. "

-------- -- .. ompauy is king formed in this city
iat if the rock yields well to chlorination, rer- ; purl awe of developing and working a new I3 
in gentlemen of San Francisco shall buy the ered coal dejmsit at Piéton. Thisde 
in. <>r rt* 1* ü i. nit* f tvn feet tlii- k, examine! ami lav. mm My nnortvil 01

Tm: Cutout nation Pm* k*s.—This process, 
which is spreading rapidly in California, and has 
proved profitable in every ra.ee w here there was a 
good supply of sulphurets and management by 
competent men, is to U- introduced in Arizona. 
A gentleman familiar with the jw.k-i-ss has gone to 
erect a furnace at the Sterling mine, near Prescott 
and it is reported that a contract has Us-n made’ 
that if tin
tai 
mint
full of ni 'talitirous sulpliurets, and near the sure 
lace it yi -Ided a large amount of free gold, as much 
according to rumour, as <5w) |s-r ton.. A mill, 
however, with the common apparatus for amalga
mation failed to [uy aft r the deruio|H>.sts| quartz 
had Is-vu worked, ami all the attempts made to 
extra-'t the guhl front deep-lying, sulphurets have 
Bailed. II chlorination succeeds with one it is 
supposed that Arizona will conn* right up, for 
tliere is more quartz in one county of that temiorv, 
than halt ol ( aliloruia. 1 he gohl, however, is 
found in connection with the sulphurets of k-ad 
and Antimony, and will not Is* caught by the 
copper plate m* quicksilver. The quartz lodes 
have the sane* general character throughout the 
Territory, Is-ing liiglilyjiuiueralized.

lioth-tsl : •'
In onler to test the depth to which quart*mm»**-» 

ing may Is- « xtemled, tin- Government might mtd 
half the exjletiae of carrying down a shaft te 
eight hundred feet ; the other half i**ing borne by 

dine proprietors in the Pro
vince

Now, w ith an accumulation of evidence in Hi 
favour, the prosecuting a deep search in this 
country is no lottery, hut rather a duty owing te 
science and investors ; it is more than probable 
tliat good paying «ire, would lie met with ia the 
dew-cut whieli would cover the whole cost of the 
experiment ; and, even, if it did not, the know
ledge to what depth the quartz Veins may be 
safely followed is one uf such pressing importance 
that it can hardly be too dearly purchased. Te • 
alsdish royalty, ami sell the land in fee simple ; 
or exact royalty from net profits, only. To credit 
mine owners with the full amount of work exe- 
anted by them in the Province. A mine owner 
may have several interests in one field; or in .'if 
different districts, one of which only, may call 
for his preference or attention, and though open 
that one lie may • have jierformed one bundled 
times more lnlmur than was necessary, lie ia still 
liable f<>r a certain amount of work for eeeh other 
area not in the same lease. Again, one y ear » 
company's means may be absorbed in eiecti* 
machinery, building dams, 4c., and other 4eJr f*î. 
work; and yet the excess of labour beyond the 
statute requirements will not be taken into eom 
sidération in the next year’s account with the 
lhiuiinioii. Not to issue a prospecting license 
for iwivate lands, until the owner has had fourteen 
day s notice of the application. Not to issue a 
receipt for mining buses on private lauds, until 
the application can*show the owner's consent T« 
encourage prospecting .and substantially reward 
discoverers. The single free claim is often né jg'ij 
better than a w hite elephant To abolish all small 
areas. To have lithographed niajw for each dis
trict. To appoint n legistrargin every proclaimed 
district, and Hi thcjunproclaimed J
an acting deputy citnimissioner. 
tistics regularly and frequently.

to have, always 
To publish star 
To modify the! ,

form of statistics so as to give "fuller information. ;
To compel mining records. To iuatitute fees for t 
scan h <n < nqiiiry at the Mines lbq art ment Offices.
To purchase the best quartz specimens that may 
Is- fourni, qnd to preserve them in the eounby.
To engage the professors of Geology at the Pro- 

| vimial I -dirges occasionally to visit and report 
| u|sm the ilistrii-ts.—From hritlhtriiujtoni l/mdt ÿ [ 
j In Ilf llohl f if his o f A om Srol ia.
! Goal Minim;. The Montreal Gazette eaye ,

A company j* Ik-ing formed in this city lor the
ucwly-dieeer» 

h*|io*it has hern 
portisl on by Sir Wil

li ax 1 o ; ax, and lice dong the track o( the Piet* 
extension railway, in the immediate vicinity of the 
intercolonial mine. ^ The capital of the new com- 
pany, w lii lii-t<<Ik 'wIIwI “The Pietou,” lias been 
lixtsl at <5o,<mo, and a considerable pirlion of the i 
amount has already Is-eli subscribed for.

-Tin- Huron i opppr Bay ( ouipauy ha»declared 
a dividend of lé ) cr cent fur the half year, making 
45 per cent for the year, iwyahle on November 6th. 
Irausler books will 1st closed from 12th of October 
to the 4th November.s _

—New fish rails are being laid on some portion» 
of the Port Hop* and Beaverton Kailway. . The 
embankment at Galloway Bridge is almost com
pleted.
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I58VBAM E MATTERS IN MONTKAL

(From « Cm !■>»■<—* )

Movrcr.AU Ovt. 13, 1868.
Th« Quebec jin-s* ami the Ann of thii j

a few days ago iienr Quebec. The "Koval" ami Glen Cuvier vu struck by a propeller and sunk 
" Commercial l nioii' had a narrow esca|ie from on Tliuriday night. She was freighted with wood. 
Iwiug in for a heavy lt»«a at J. Hudson k Co. ’*, I The schooner W. ('. Grant, grain loaded, ha<l 
wholesale grocers, on the night of the 9th instant, her small boat, topsail-yard, maieleanu and main- 
It appears the gas bracket got out of order, by sail carried away when alsiut sixty mile* fixait 
which the light communicated to the connecting i Milwaukee.
pipe, which melted and receded, homing up be
tween the lath and plaater («rtitiou. Fortunately 
it was early discovered* and by the timely arrival 

rjtTare'Ugagvd in a controversy respecting the J and exertions of the Fite Brigade, it was got under 
Kwshalahip Montreal, arising out of the | at a loss of about $ln0. The *ti«k of goods on 

urtiou taken by the Corporation following on the j the premises was valued .it over $loO,OnO.
Insurance agents petitioning the Izs-al Govern- I Insurance business suffers much from unfair 
Brat to abolish the office. I send you the pro- ! competition and want of principle ue the jwrt 
rmliug* taken at s meeting of-the Insuran.v I the agents of some Com)unie». A ink of $2<i,tiOo 
(<>niramies heldou Thursday. There were present: | on the Rubber Work* in this City was taken from 
)|r Wood, of the .Etna, (Hartford,) in the chair ; J one Company by another at a reduction of ]*re- 
Hriwr*. Kouth, Royal ; Jvbnaon, North British j mium amounting to over $40. This Is a sample 
tad Mercantile ; Bose, Conmicn-ial Union; Korbra, ! of the 

; fltwjihena, l»mlon ; Hold*, Lancuahjlf ;
Smith, I-iverpool and Ismdon and Glol** ; Bo 
thane,’ Home and Western ; and Muir, of the 
Citizen. It having been explained that the object
of the meeting was to consider whether some com
bined action should not be taken by the Insurance 
Companies-to discover the cause of the recent 
numerous incendiary finir, and to endeavour to 
put a stop to the same. After the consideration 
of the subjeet, it W as

-r Ifrao/iW,—That a rewanl of $500 be offered liy 
.the Insurance Cotiijienies doing business in this 
‘ city for such iutonuatiou as will lead to the arrest 

and conviction of the party <>r parties who have 
been guilty ef the late arts of incendiarism.

. way business is generally done here.
Our Fire Department have completed themonu 

j merit in the Mourut Royal Cemetery. 1 will 
furnish you with aotue [(articular* of it in my 
next. The Corporation have followed the course
of the lusunirtce (oiu|pmiiih, and offrt$5ou rewanl 
for the detection and conviction of the |*-r|»-tra 
tors of the late acta of ilicendiariam. To my 
mind, the Insurance Coui|*tuic* would liave done 
something in earnest, had they employed one or 
two efficient detectives to fish out the jiarties; but 
this might have interfered with the j*t rentages 
of some agents who have to (*y all their ex|*n*e* 
out of their commissions.

Marine Record.--Kingston, (higherS.—The
ÆrWiW,—That s petition !■* sent to the Corpo- ‘ Schooner lb-fiance, lumber laden, from Toronto, 
tion of this citv proving that early action be to Ogdroliurg, went ashore on Snake Island
ken l-v them on" Dr. Beuanl’s motion relative to ! re f near this city, during the g>le this morning.ration 

taken by
the Filé Marslml passed by the City Council on 
the 2nd instant

RrmJrrti, - -That, in view of the recent numer
ous evidently incendiary fires which have taken 
|dare (II this city, and the total failure of the in
vestigation* under the Fire Marshal Act to discover 
the incendiaries, the Insurance Conijsinies do 
prtitiue the Legislature of (jticlwc, praying that 
the nlfirr of Fire Marshal for the City of Montreal 
be abolished.

Messrs. Woed, Forls-s, Johnson and Smith 
*>re naiinsl a Committee to carry out the above 
resolutions.

The action of the Corporation • in this matter 
may Is* exi used, but that of the Insurance Agents 
rati neither he excused or justified, | feel certain, 
however, that the Government will not stultify 
itself at the instigation of those who have them
selves done so. 1 lielieve a change will soon Is- 
nude by Mr. Austin’s retiring from the office he 
has found himself so incompetent to fill. Should 
this U- the case, 1 Is-lieve that Mr. Perry and the 
officers of (Mir fire brigade, are dis|*ispd to assist 
the incoming man, winch" they certainly have not 
done with the present iineumuent.

Since my last, iiieendiarism has not Iss-n so fre- 
'jUent, one stab e only, containing 9 horses, was 
timl on Tuesday, 6th inst., but was extinguished 
with slight loas; the same premises were attempted 
with a like result on the 7th, and on the 8th a 
more successful attempt was made, by whii h the 
stable was lairued, but the borsc* were all got out, | 
not, however, la-fore several of them were injured 
•y the smoke.

The tug lies gone to her assistance, and it 
thought she will I# reamed from her present 
dangerous position with but slight damage. It lias 
since liecn learned that she will prove a total kiss, 
and is insured.

1‘ictov, Get. 8.—The schooner Fulton, from 
Toledo to l tgdeusbarg, loaded w ith 2‘2tl,(MKI fret of 
black walnut lumlwr, a|>rong a leak ami was water
logged abreast of Nicholson * Island iti the gale of 
last night. She is now at anchor in South Bay. 
A tug and lighter, and steam pump, have ties» sent 
for.

1*„KT Col.aoBSK, Oct. 8.—The lsin|Uv Arabia, 
of Kingston, loaded with wheat, for Kingston, 
went ashore, during the gale this morning, liehind 
the cast pier. There are two feet of water in her 
hold now : the prosjiect* of getting her off are good. 
This vessel has liecn got off without serious damage.

llrxviLLK, Ont. f*et. 8.— Schooner A. 1*. Bait 
will Is* a total loss ; cannot get to her assistance 
with a tug. She will pound to piece* on the reef. 
She was coal laden, from I 'levclaiid to Toronto.

( olI.iniiwisid, Oct. 111. The schooner Jidin 
Drake, with cargo of corn from Chicago, XV. H. 
Brice commander, n-(a>rts that to the eastward of 
tile 1 hicks about 15 miles * black fore ami-aft 
.schooner starring for Love Island is supposed to 
have fiHindisf on Wednesday morning during a 
heavy westward gale. She was within half a mile 
of the Drake, carrying away bulwarks and I-«ta, 
and in an hour after daylight api«-aring nothing 
could lie «en of her from the mast-head w itb -the 
glass. She carried three jibs, and was alioul a 
13,000 bushel Vessel: ap|*uivd heavily laden.

•hi Friday a tire occurred on the premises of the | 
late H. It. Smith, a cnekery store on St, Paul j 
street; at first it was feared it would lie a total ' 
wreck, but thanks to tlie efficient Water and Fin- ■ 
Departments, it was got under with a loss of leas | 
than $4000. Tile stock was insured with the j 
tdua, and some other American company, and the ! 
Western, uf Canada. The Citizens’ lose about 
HOOD on the building. The executors of the j 
wtate were su ph ased with the exertion of the Fire ! 
Brigade that they sent them a cheque for $1(8). I 
The Ixindon and Liverpool and Globe, with the 
>ortli British, suffered to the extent of $'2000 
**'‘1 on * small steamer, St. Mori*, (sirtly burnt J

Propeller Perse vekaSck. The pritsdlor 
Perseverance, which was destroyed by fin oft Put- 
neyville, on the morning of the rttli inst., some 
((articular* of w hich we gave last week, was a craft 
of 632 tons burthen, old style, Is-ing built in 1864, 
at St. Catharines, by L Shicklnna, raU-d A 2, 
valued at $40,000 and was the pro(ierty of the 
XVelland Railroad Company.

Marine Disasters. The following list of dis
asters to American shipping on the lakes we clip 
from some of our American exchanges :—

The schooner Coaster is reported ashore at Grand 
Haven.

A Milwaukee telegram says that the schooner

She taif hack to tlie latter (sat.
The scie-oiicr Colonel Glover, twin-1 from Mme 

kegou to Racine, lust about 2u,0U0 feet of her deck 
haul of lumber during the jatssagr across the lake. 
The Captain entered a protest at Milwaukee, ami 
then cleared for hi* destination.

The schooner Jennie Mullen a few day* ago in 
the Chicago river waa slightly : damaged. Biol 
cleared for Muskcguu for a cargo of lumber, I wit 
returned minus her maielasim and mainsail. Her 
centre-board was also damaged,—the result of 
heavy weather.

The Milwaukee Smtiarl of the 9th has tho 
follow ing disaster* :—** The acliooner Wm. Ar- 
liu< kle, of Rai ine, lay at the Wolfe Mirer 1er 
during the storm, and waa severely injured. Her 
starlsiard quarter got càught under the pier ami 
was so 1 sully wrenched that it has dropped-fully 
one fiait ; several holes Were stove tliroiq(h tie 
outside planking and several frames and every 
staiichiou on the starlsjanl aide broken ; her ate * 
titular* an- also started from the transom. 81» 
arrived here yesterday rooming in a leaky cea 
ditiou. Her damage* are upwards of $1,000.

“ The new schooner Bessie Boaft weathered the 
gale at tlie same pn-r> She I oat sonic timber hew la, 
and had her mil" 1er (sait 'started ami the rudder 
hrokeu from its taateuiuga.

“ Another vessel, wlioee name ia not given, lost 
some timla-r heed* ami a («wtion of her rail at the 
same (dace. The pier, of course, did not eecape 
without severe injury.

“ The wlusmer Spy, bound from Sheboygan to 
this (sirt with a hole full Vf wheat and a deck haul 
of I*irk ham-la, comnicneed making bad weather 
when off our north (mint, Tuesday night, and waa , 
obliged to jettison tlie barrels, 500 ia number, 
after wbu ll.she succeeded in finding a lee end 
weathered the *t<>rm without further mialiap. She 
arrived here on Wednesday evening. Her grain 
sustained no damage. The laurels were worth u( • 
w ards of S7u0. " All efforts to release this vessel
from her unpleasant (swdtion just inside of the 
liarfsir pier* hare thus far (iroved fruitless. The 
united effort* of the powerful tug* Admiral Porter 
and American Union, yesterday afternoon, failed 
to start her an inch. Several hawsers wm- parted..’ 
in the attemjit to (mil her off. Lent evening • 
dredge was at work digging a channel alongside 
of the vessel.

“ The propeller Idaho, hwmd down with a full • 
■argo, undertook to leave «iur harbor alsiut mid
night, Xl'ednesday, and run aground in the jaws 
f the piers. The sea soon saving her athwartahipa 

the hartsir, her laiw heading north and hel stern 
|s>uii"ling heavily against the Sodtli Pier. Her 
rudder, shoe, and atcm-HOst were carried *w*v, 
and had it not la-eu for the timely assistai** rrti- 
li-n-d bv the tug Tiffit she Would' no doubt have 

•iindcd a whole into lit-r hull and sunk. She - 
w.is brought nto the river »l*Mit 2a.m. yesterday. "*

A deapatrh rrreived liom Buffalo states that tlie 
rk H. P. ’Baldwin liait arrived at that jnrt with 

alsiut one-half of her e.-uj(u of com in a damaged 
condition. j

The Isirk Golden Fb-eoe, which got aground at 
’hi" ago ia still hard on.- flic schooner fham|iii*i 

w«* keeping her (i.ni|sin*. Tlie schooner Annie 
Vaught, which was aground m-ar these verorla, 
was got off and towed to Tier dock, for the |iur]aiee 
if discharging her cargo »f lumber.

The bark Homer hi endeavouring to make the 
Chicago harbor on the H'th went on the liar, I ait 
was got off in tlie afterniM by tin* tug Geo* XX, 
XX’oisl without damage, i

The schooner Blue Bell, which went aaborv at 
Grand Haven, on Tuesday night, is well upon the 
1 leach, and it is thought *he has broken an two.
She measures one hundred end fifty tous, old rtrle - 
was built at Huron, by llâte*, in 1844, received 
largo re(wari in 1841, and rates U, 1.

I v
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The schooner Forfar, which went ashore off 
Muskegon et en early hour on the 8th, was a craft 
of 17» ton* hunica, rated B. 2 wa* built in the 
year 1855, received a general ov.-rlianling in 18«.i, 
and was the property of James Bowen, of < 'hicago. 
8hr was mined at $600, «ml insured for 8.1,5ml.

The hark City arrive.! at Marquette on Oct. 9th 
in tow of the tug J. C. Morse, with her jib-hootn, 
dolphin-striker and a s ritaail-yard earned away. 
Mht* nin into Iit th** Mom* in the l>t? our 
Plumage, a heavy giile blowing at the time. The 
tug wa* hut slightly injured. I

The Detroit Prrr Prru of Tlturedsjr, *av* : “The 
owner of the schooner Glad Tilling* received in
telligence of that vessel lwing ashore on the north 
side of laike Erie and near the Roifd Eau. The 
Tiding*, at the time of the disaster, was taking on 
a cargo at a landing near that place, and had eom- 
pleleu her load, hut while attempting to get under 
way wa* driven on the lieaeh. The shore there
about* i* favorable for getting her off, which will 
doutitle** he the result without ilamagv to the 
vessel. She is owned by IX Whitmyr, Jr., in this 
city, and is comparatively a new Vessel. Some 
miles further down the lake a ves**l is reported 
also «shore and full of water, «unturned to Is- a 
Canadian craft. Her name we con Id not definitely 
aseertfcin, no further than that die hails from I-ike 
Ontario, and, at the time, was loading tiwilwr. 
What her prospect* are for getting afloat was not 
state.I. The Magnet has gone to the schooner
Tiding*. ;

“ The profiler Fountain City, which grounded 
on Beach leland, wa* got off yeeterdnv morning 
by the propeller Atlantic, and arrived here. The 
nature of the damage* sustained we were not in
formed. The schooner Juliet, by an awkward dis
play of seamanship, mistaved vestenla v, and came 
foul of Pittman's dock, doing more or leas damage. 
The wrecker which left here a .lay or two since to 
visit the wrecks of the schooners Hyphen ami Con
test, returned yesterday with the steam pump re
covered from the former vessel, and the outfit of 
the latter craft. No bodies were discovered, 
though it is apprehended they have come to the 
surface and drift*! out into the lake."

Fiat Beioihi.—Thornhill, Oct. 3.—The hsus* 
occupied by Mr. Gordon, in the village of Thorn-: 
hill, was . '. mi su uied, together with the premises on 
(fee north adjoining, occupied by Archibald Camp
bell, tinsmith. Mr. Caniplwll hail no insurance 
on his property, and will lose considerable ; both 
the shop and dwelling house were hi* o'w’n pro
perty, ami were entirely consumed. **

Augusta, Out, Oct 3. —A firej originiting in 
an out-houae extended to the two l•am*, hophuuae 
and stable of Mr. Shoeiroft, near this village, 
which with their contents were consumed. Par
tially insured, and lux* heavy. The cause is sup
posed to be incendiarism.

8t John, N. R, Oct. 2.—Twohon»e*on Pond 
Street owned by Mr. McCarthy and Mr. O’Keefe, 
and occupied by themselves and tenants, were 
deatroyeii by tire ; and the building adjoining, on 
the corner of Pond ami George Streets, owned by 
Mr. Campbell, wa* considerably damage.I.

Whitby, Ont, Oct 7.—Mr. James Forsythe 
lost by fire two hundred load* of straw. Another 
Urge stack owned by Michael Tierney, was also 
burned at the same time. Total loss a)amt lion ; 
no insurance. It is said that a little lioy thought
lessly set the stacks on fire.

Toronto, Oct. 13.—A tire originated in the out
houses of Hi. hardson's grocery store, -comer of 
Terauley and Albert streets, but wa* extinguished" 
before mu. h damage was done to the store. The 
.property, which wa* the pro|*-rty of Mr. C. Fisher, 
weighruaster, wa* damaged to the extent of $400 
or S5»4. Insured in the Liverpool ami Home- 
District for |2,fKM).

Lindsay, Oct. 12.—At*«it half past ten • o’elo. k 
on Sunday night, Mr. Cullis’ flour mill and house 
in Mariposa, were destroyed by fire. Loss about 
110,000. The erigin of the fire is unknown.

DANGERS OF LAKE INSURANCE.

-The season of 1808, even so far. has not lieen 
a favorable one, and the great bulk of the lake 
pews an- vet to come. < Moher, ami specially 
November arc the disastron* months • u our inland 
seas, against which tin- summer should have laid 
up it* accumulated profits, on which to draw for 
the henvv biases that invariably attend the closing 
season. No such accumulations have lieen gar
nered this year, and there is no human probability 
that the rompante* can end the season without 
serious average loss. We lieg leave, therefore, to 
suggest a few conservative ideas, which, if heeded, 
ntav break the force of tin- blow that is in reserve 
for the i-ompanie* doing a lake business.

The Presidents themselves should take this 
matter in charge, and with a strong hand overrule 
agents whose tendencies are at all towards mal
practice. The points m-nling particular attention 
are Line*, Re-ittaurance, ami rate* :

I. Like*.—There is a large amount of pnqierty 
to lie traiisiHiricd Is-fore the end of the season, 
and there will la- plenty of business for every 
company talthough there never i* enough for every 
agent). Lines, therefore, should lie rigidly restrict
ed to such minimum as each cotujwiiv may fix, 
and no departure from that sum permitted under 
anv circumstances.

\l. RE-IXSVBAXCE.—The practice of nceepting 
large amounts and re-insuring excesses is a per- 
nieious one. It is op|»ised to all prineijile* of 
sound underwriting, ami ia on» of the most fruitful 
causes of grasping competition among agents. It 
should lx- broke» up at any cost, and the rule ad
hered to without deviation, that each company 
will accept only such lines as it can carry a loue. 
It is alwurd to aasert that the bitaincs* cannot Is* 
conducted on this plan ; a schooner afloat cap lx- 
manageil quite as readily as a warehouse ashore ; 
ami it will Is-, as soon a* each lotiipanv w ill sav 
resolutely that it will neither grant nor accept re
insurance.

III. Rate*.—There ia no safety in cutting the 
rates at any time, ami |wrti. ularlv in ( Vtolar 
ami Novemtier. The printed tariff of the late 
Iatke Aswxiation should lie iuttexitiily adhered 
to, and, even at those figures, it is not probable 
that the premiums of the coming sixty days will 
equal the losses.

Nevertheless, as before remarked, the force of 
the Novemtier gales u|x>n the conijianiea may Is- 
tirokiii by an adherence to full rates, niixlerate 
lines, and direct insurances. IVill they heed the 
warning !—Monifur.

Great Westkbn Railway. Traffic for week
ending 25th Sept., 1868.

Passengers.......................... $59,935 1 1
Freight and live stoek...... 41,033 ii3
Mails and sundries............ 2,115 65

1)03,08.3 S‘_>
Corresponding Week of '67 90,393 29

I nvreatM'..............
\

$13,290 53

Northern Railway. T rallie • Recci it for
Week ending Oct. 3, 1808.

Passengers.......................... $1.989 10
Freight ...................... 9,150 -7
Mails ami Sundries............ 1,552 63

Total RiM Huts for week... $15,692 06
( Virrespomling week 1807.. . 16,271 06

Decrease........................... $579 60
Contract.—The /fVw*« learns that the pro 

prietora of the Montreal Car Wheel Works have 
received a contract for nearly 800 Wheels for a New 
Brupswick railway, of tlie kind culled “change 
gauge," Ixeause they can lx- shifted on their axles 
to suit either the broad or narrow gauge railways.

Merchants' Union Kxi-re**—W» i___jo
the Cincinnati ('wmmftcM that, after four 
spent in negotiations, the Merchants' Unfaia Til 
the American Kxpn-ss Companies were mJ? 
consolidateil. Tlie new company is to dimrtSe 
sente lierveiitage from the general revenue that 
both do trow. The object of the consolidation n 
to nslncc com |s tit ion and economize in ruanasr 
meut. It i* claimed that this arrangement nfl] 
briiigfdividemls to the stockholders—somethias 
they have not si-en for the jsixt two years. *

Rivk<e Dv Lm i- Railway.—The Montreal
Il au fir. refers to the minor about closing the 
Riven- du lamp railway, as follows :—Theutr ef 
Quebec ]sqici.s, both French and English, have 
been very much excreiscd "aliout srnue stateawat 
that the Quclx-c ami Kit limoinl and Kivsis da 
lamp sections of the U. T. R. are to he cleari 
during the coming w inter. We. have never heard 
anything kbvut this, ami what is more, we doubt 
if the managing oOiet-rx of the ndlway have either 
Tin- excitement is in fact all aliout nothing ; w 
if uot about nothing, it may arise front the ’em', 
sciolism s* of our friend* in tlie sister city tWt 
tin- portion of road referred to i* the least produc
tive of the whole of the Grand Tmnk system, and 
do. s not pay for the expense of keeping it uj*a ia 
winter. But now that something is to be added 
to the extreme eastern end, it should occur ta ear 
contentiwraries that this is not a time at which it 
should be closed.

The Sovthkbx Railway.—The St Them* 
IHr)>aUA says : Wc believe that thtwe interested 
in the construction of the Great Southern line sf 
railway w ill shortly hear good news resjas-ting the 
negotiations carried out for organizing « company 
influential enough to secure the co-opsiatim sf 
American companies, and the sulwcnptim ef â 
suthi-ient capital in the English market to ft*, 
struct the roetl and equip it-with stock.

— New Station bulling* have lieen erected 1 
Great Western at 1'aris. It is the intent#* Is 
establish a wootl and water depot at the statists 
lot of land having already been purchased with 
that view, reaching down to Smith's Creek, 
whence the water will be thrown by hydmidie 
power into tanks at each eml of the yard ; so that 
in the event of a fin- occtiring at an v future time, 
then- w ill I*- an abundance of water on hand Is 
extinguish) it, a-s well as to supply the engine.

Notice to Shtwees of Seamen.—Mr. Jsarph 
Starr, Ship Broker and Commission Agent at 
Halifax, writes to the press to warn ]»rtiee inter
ested against the practice of getting seamen, dip 
ping from Colonial j*»its to [lorta in the United 
States and thence to any other j*>rt for whisk tbs 
vssscl might get a charter, to sigu shipping nepen 
on IkihitI the vessel. The U. S. Courts how that 
articles so sigm-d are not binding. Mr. 8. rites 
the case of a 1‘ictou vessel which shipped screw 
at that |mrt for a round voyage. On toe arrival 
of the vessel at Cortland, U. S., one man claimed, 
and secured his discharge owing to the fact that 
lie had signed articles on Ixwrd thiu vessel. This 
decision of the Courts is for tlie tpurpoee ef 
venting ( aptains from getting men <m board tarir 
vessels w hile intoxicated, and obliging then Is 
sign articles for n voyage and on terms, which 
when solx-r they would not bind thcinselvctte.— 
Exehautjr.

Lavxi he*.—The Owen Sound Adrrrivmre
mark-> : On the 17th <if September the new screw 
steam tug Okoura, built and owned by Mr. Dunn 
of this town, was successfully launched. She M 
intended for rafting ami general jairpoiM SB 
Georgian Bay. On Saturday, the 28th Ult., sh* 
made a trial trip, which gave entire satisfaction» 
running two and a half miles in ten mMMh 
Her dimensions an- sixty-five feet length over sfl, 
thirteen feet lieam, depth of bold three fret. I* 
is pnqx-lh-d by a sixteen-inch direct-sctingj M^*
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E-royean Assurance Roclelr

fcUWUhr.1....... -.........................A ». W».

A. i> \*M.

........ ....... *1,000,000 ............. Ster/isy.
Annual liivtniH*, <>v«*r £.130,QUO iStei hug..

TIIK butai, naval and militaiiy UVK UK

pwtmrat i* uwkr thr Sperisl Pali'mag. vl 

H. r Moat Urwioua Migr.ty 
T U >: ii VKKS.

Tl»- EUROPEAN I» 1 'I*'' <>f tiw Urgr't LIFE AaSl- 
R l\VK jjiifirtir., 4iniir|.i>^nt of it* (iu.tr,uit*** Braii' tiX 
i, OfMt Britain It ha* |»i«l »vrr Two MilUoli* StrrllSK. 
ia i liiai ami Boiitw», tv repreaeulstlvee of Pubry 
Htl.hr»

Thr Ihirirty have ap|tointr.l thr uial> r»i«1t«l to lie their 
A^tnt f**r tin* Dominion «*f Canikta.

Aasurrr* are rni-irsted to pay their Renewal Life Pre- 
niuai* a» hiUierto. . ith«r to him dirent, or through any of 
the rariona Agent* of the Boeiety in the roUntry.

EDWARD RAWLINGS
ft.V/.4yeal Aareyrna .Iwamarr Sotiefy, JfoafrWZ.

Agent in Toronto, 

IUtt

W. T. MASON,
Ontario Hai.u

.................. #7.01X1.000.
fist MlLLIOS DoLLAS*.

IterkahIre Life Inanraure Company,
OF MASSACHUSETTS

Mostwi-al Orner :

0 CREAT ST. JAMES STREET.
INCORPORATED 1851.—SECURED HY LAW

Aeot"*T lSttl RDi ..
Ua»H A*»»T*..........

$100,00“ ilepiaite-l with the Receiver General of Maaaa. Im- 
*etta for the protection of Policy hid. 1er*.

AxsPal I................................................. #.>Oo,oOO.
$100,000 .livi.ie.1 thi* year in each aiuongat it* Policy

hol.lt-ra.
Mvmlrtfl Honni n/ Repeat : -Hon. Geo. K. Cartier, Minia- 

ter .f Militia ; Win. Workman, Eajl . j '
lion J o llnrean. M 0.8 ; E. Hu.Vm.MI» A Co ; John 
T.wianee, E*.i , Merchant; Janie* terrier, Jr , h»|.. Mer 
dSt“ B.I..Î.I Carter, Ea, , y C , M I. A ; V. D. Pn* tor, 
Eaq., Merchant.

a'—pktsii oia*. -J Elucry C.elerre, M II., Pn.fea- 
anrof Malaria Mnllea, A . A . ”f the of M-'lh ine

.ami Surgery, Montreal, and of the > a. ulty -f Me.li.dne of the 
Unlveraity of Victoria College ; " illiain W '«“I Sumfe. A*.. 
M D , Gra-luate of M.-GillCollege , Iran.'* ». l*lu|.t*ll, 
M U , LR.C.P , la aid. ni.

For a avarient leal of merit we l*-g t*. state «nice the 
eomroeneenient of this old and reliable eont|*ny in t auada, 
we have lue I the ideaaure of insuring member» of Parlia
ment, some of the tending legal talent, ami amongst 
numerous others, several of the leading nirrehanta in this
rlty

TUi* Ci Hu 1*11 y w;ut the Pi*»m«r L’om|uuiy <»f tli^noii- 
f'»rf**itur* itrmri|tlc, an.l ill take* tin l. a.l f»r **vt*rv P«»li« > 
t| laguvs .w now f.irfeiuhk after ..ne |*oinent The C$.m- 
junv i* now erecting a new «.tone l.iiihling, live it«.ne* in 
bright, at tile eoat of $l“0,i>00. «luiilar t« the M.daoli’a 
Bank .’.f till* eitv, but of mu.h largei ra|wttv, having .a 
fret trait, and ilti fret dridh, eontainiug thre.- Bank*. 
WWW Eli re.* Ullh ««, and the Po*t < it».--, yiehling at*.ut 
w»ll income, annually, all of which I* the accumulating 
property of every Pulley-hohier.

The Company has iwue.1 nearly 2.0"“ Policies since the 
1st January, 1*67, which i* the largest nuiuher. In evni- 
pariaoii tv tlie ex|am*ea, uf any Cvtnpnhy in Enrol*: or 
America.

,s*eA OPT the «emits of the Cm* *'v»fr"
Full imrtienlar*. History of the Coin|«ny, Rates, Ac , 

. an 1*1 Obtained at the Managing < ifflee for the Canadas.
EDW R TAYLOR A Co.,

JO Gnat St J timet St. (ortr Pick»/" < Xtiri Oflct)

Address (la-fore the 20th) Manager, Box 307, Montreal.
frit

1 1
yr The Canadian Monetary Times and 

NafltANCE Chronicle it print'd rrerg Thursday 
Erening, in tintr for the English Mail.

Suhneriftti»<1 Prier, onr yr«/", or ,n
American ntrrritnj ; Single rojtie*. Jirr rrnttrach. 
Cannai adrrrlinruirnt* trill hr charged ten train 
/nr line of not id nonpareil each innertion. All 
letter» to he nddtrnnrd, “ÏHE CANADIAN MONE
TARY Times, Toronto, 0*t.” KrgiMered letter» 
no add rented art at the rint o f the PnU,nher*. 
Cheque» should he made paxiahlt to J. M. TroI T, 
H,tenues» Manager, who mil, in Juturr, uaue all 

roriplo for tnone». •

<Thf (fanadian Wonrtaru îimrs.
THURSDAY, (HTOllKR 15, 1868.

INSURANCE COMPANIES AND 
OATH )N.

LITI-

ANTED, by a Brut rlaaa English life Assurance Pom t© technicslities, fof what it gRUU from *C-
oLci vS” •* •*■*“ “ “ cm o* V.vt.'A-l.k «*».«* it l~*

References and testimonials, as to ability, will be re- jn popular estimation. The real tRW u “**
<tuiml -____- - . no institutions are so liberal, or so often eaO-

wd upon to waive technical objections as I*- / 
so ranee Companies. The despotic terrorism 
under which they exist restrains them fnmt 
construing their contracts with ttm great 
nicety. The nature of the business they do, 
their dependence on public favor, rod the 
desire on the jutrt of their agents to extend 
operations, are so many preventives of undue 
harshness. Of courts there are exi»|tiufe. in 
this particular as in every other, but the 
general rule ia fra we have stated.

Insurance Comi-aaies may be a great boon, 
or a great curs# to fc country. It is hard to 
say whether the advantages they confer in 
the protection of the honest and industriel», 
are not counterbalanced by the greet tempta
tions to crime they are the means of begetting. 
Their readmes* to jield their righta amounts 
to a positive famlt in many instances, and has 
given rise to a sjiecies of despotic exaction 
which has attained, through custom, almost 
the dignity of law. The alarming increase in 
the number of cases of incendiarism and arson 
of late years, can be traced to no otfcsr cause 
than the facilities afforded fw escape from 
the »inaeijuenoes of such crimes by the coo- ^ 
duct of Insurance Com liâmes themselves

Their inconsiderate settlement of losses ^ 
without adequate inquiry; their patient sub
mission to jialgable fraud; their rash haste to 
acquire a nainelur “ prom]A payment ; their 
timid shrinking from the maintenance of their 
rights ; their supineneee in securing the 
punishment of crime, have jirodwced evils 
which should alarm every lover of hie 
country. When fraud obtains the upper 
hand, and crime runs not without check, 
public morality must suffer. Yissswrosss 
overawes virtue, and the honest poor, seeing 
their less conscientious neighbours grow rich 
by crimes in whidi large Corporations ap- 
jNtrently aojuiesce, are only too apt to give 
wav to that kind of logic which now ob
tains in the jfiry room, when a Corporation 
attempts to defend itself against a demand 
„f any kind, Jrhether just or unjust. The 
degeneracy À the times is a source of fre
quent complaint on the pert of the social 
philosopher. The rapid increase of incendi- 
grim and ara*n is terrible to think of. The 
stab <»f the assassin may seal the doom of one 
victim, but fho can sum up in a word the 
awful guilt >4 the wretch who, at deed of

(hie of the morning journals recently pub
lished some remarks which reflected oil In
surance C.uui«uiies for taking a.1 vantage of 
technical objections to defeat claims nndei 
their p.licies, and made a few, vague comments 
on a case in which the Beavkr Mutual was 
concerned at the Barrie assizes. There is no 
reason why public companies should not be 
allowed the same privileges as individuals in 
our Courts of Law; but this we do know, 
that a prejudice exists against Corporations 
of all kinds, so strong that juries do often
times stretch a go<id many points to favor 
an individual when the contest lies between 
him and a Corpiration. In fact, a Corjiora- 
tion when it does liattle against an individual, 
need expect no mercy. A great many reas. ms 
might lie urged against the cultivation of such 
an unjust prejudice, and public journals 
should not lend themselves to the unworthy 
task of encouraging and strengthening it. We 
are pnqiarcd to admit that some Comjianics. 
or: rather Managers, have a morbid taste for 
technicalities, but such supplies its own cor
rective. The reputation acquired by those 
who are fond of plunging into litigation is 
neither enviable nor profitable, and Insur
ance Companies properly managed rarely 
find themselves called on to exercise acute

whichness in discovering holes out of which to ------- » - I • , . , ■ v:_
creep. An Insurance Com,su,y cannot, for night, applied the ti^h to his^wn « ^
lU own sake, afford to become litigious, as it neighbour^ 
has not only k dee,, ns,te<l prejudice on the
,«rt of juries to contend against,but also the ------------- J' “ ■ , »Cn watchfulnem and toll-Ule tongue, of ,ti child and hoX,

Modi In. o., Sf..rd u, b« gtven d-ol.U. g« thr»..6h M. h-.,-

ue.g...~~ - dwelling; who expoem to the 
most terrible j,f desths the innoOent sad the 
hiinnless; whk at one iw<mp, deveura wife,
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■with the woes brought apon him by a fellow
being whom he never wronged. He who 
stands between such a criminal and swift 
punishment does injustice tv himself, to his 
family, to his neighbour and to his country.

That many of the fin* which occur are the 
result of deliberate intent, we firmly believe, 
and to frustrate the designs of such as become 
criminals with that intent is, we hold, not 
only the duty of Insurance Companies but 
the interest of the public. If another man’s 
house adjoins mine Y have to pay more’for 
insurance than I would have to do if my 
house were isolated. The connection of the 
two renders the risk the greater. If my 
neighbour seta tire to his house to secure his 
insurance money he may gain his object, but 
it will be doubtless by destroying my property. 
Have 1 no interest, then, in keeping him 
honest f The object of punishing crime is to 
deter others from attempting it. Is it not a 
duty I owe to myself, therefore, not to take 
any higher ground, to assist in furthering 
the ends of justice to the utmost of my. 
power I

The ends of justice are certainly not fur
thered by pandering to [xipular prejudice, 
the offspring of ignorance, or laying blame 
on a class when one member only may lie at 
fanlt. Nor are the ends of justice furthered 
by condemning a company for taking a certain 
line of defense, the reas ms for which are 
unknown. In this very Heaver case, the 
real defence was, that plaintiff had set fire to 
his own premises, after having encumliered 
both real estate ami chattels 
value, without notice; to 
and the defendants, if convinced that their 
grounds of suspicion were good, were ]>er- 
fectly justified in resorting be every means 
to defeat the claim; imt oidÿ Ho but they 
were, we consider, bound to do so. How
ever, as the counsel for the company has 
explained he diil intend to go fully into 
the merits of*- the case were it not that 
the cause was aft he foot of the docket and 
the presiding Judge, having to adjourn the 
assizes, could not spare so much time as a 
full examination of witnesses would have 
occupied. As the defendants were thus 
cornered up, they were driven to insist on 
objections of a technical cita racier whicj^ 
placid the plaintiff out of court.

It w ill lie found m nine cases out of ten 
in which insurance conquîmes are concerned 
when technical objections are taken, that there 
is good and sufficient reason for so doing 
owing to the injustice of the claim. Often 
films a company cannot fasten the crime on a 
claimant although there is not a shadow of a 
doubt tliat he wilfully destroyed his premises. 
In such cases what are the companies to do .' 
Are they to ]«ay the claim and set a premium

beyond their 
the cotni>any,

on crime, or are they to muster courage 
enough to resist payment and thereby lie 
heralded before the public as litigious? Even 
judges do sometimes give utterance to com
ments on cases in which insurance companies 
are concerned, which comments are not only 
uncalled fur, but also unjust if all the facts 
were known. A case came with» our own 
observation in which a Judge Soundly be
rated a company for defending an action, 
and only stayed his criticism when informed 
by a learned brother by his sale, that the 
plaintifl had been sent to the Penitentiary by 
that learned brother’s own sentence for the 
crime of arson. In that case the objections 
relied upon bv the defendants were technical, 
but their real defence was, that the plaintiff 
hr.d set fire to the house covered by the 
jmlicy. The gist of the matter is this. We 
have no excuse to offer for a company taking 
an undue advantage under a technicality 
where there is no hnut JitU defence, or liti
gating a claim where escape from liability 
would be unjust. But we do say, that to 
condemn a class for pursuing the opposite 
course, or to injure the many for the faults 
of one. or even a few, is not exjiedient from 
a public point of view, nor just from a private 
one.

If the form of monthly statement returned 
to the Government were to distinguish be
tween loans effected and maturing in Canada, 
from those maturing in the United States 
and England on some such plan as that indi
cated by Mr. Hogan, of the Bank of Toronto, 
in his elaborate and able answers to the 
inquiries of the Senate Committee last ses
sion, wc should have full information as to 
the Bank of Montreal’s operations in New 
York.

THE MONTREAL FIRE MARSHALS.

Tlie Montreal City Council has decided to 
petition the Lical Legislature for the alxili- 
tion of the office of Fire Marshal, and the re- 
P®*1 °f the Act creating it. We do not won
der that public indignation lias been aroused 
bv the improper use that has been made of 
the Act in the appointment of incapable 
officials, and the large increase of incendiary 
tires since the marshals werej installed. No 
one supiNiscs that these officers are guilty of 
tire raising though opinion ia not so favour
able to their deputy but it seems to lie general
ly conceded that a more inwjless pair could 
not 1m secured for love or money than the two 
men who enjoy the dignity and emoluments 
of the Fire Marahalship. If the act is de
fective, and it is acknowledged on all hands, 
that it is, let it he amended ; if the present 
incumlients are useless or worse let them lie 
removed hut torejieal the Act altogether does 
seem to savor of absurdity.

CANADIAN,MONEY IN NEW

At this season, when the circulât** if ^ 
hanks is at its highest point, it is used hr 
those institutions to remit to Erçland à* 
ticipation of January balances. This «** 
is the safest, ami ordinarily the most pmfc. 
able, as exchange is lowest in the fall 
highest in the winter. The Toronto f*. 
graph, in a telling article, draws attention, * 
the authority of the New York Pest, to t* 
startling fact that Canadian Banks ire m, 
funds, to the extent of six millions of dolhn. 
in the New York Gold Market The only 
Canadian hank likely to engage in suck ijw 
ulations is the Bank of Montreal. Some 
ago we traced this practice home to th* 
hank, and pointed out how it was iefalgd 
in st a time when the other Canadian lamb 
were contracting their discounts to the*- 
inium by reason of the working of the ft»- 
vincial Note Act, and w hen the needs of this 
country were the greatest. The Bank if 
Montreal is the financial agent of the Gen 
eminent of Canada, and if the people’* mumy 
is to be withdrawn from this country mi 
used for sjiecnlative purjioses in. the Sew 
York Gold Room..Canada is certainly Heed 
and may consider itself fortunate in beog 
enabled thus to contribute to the divide* 
declare I by the Hank of Montreal. 1W 
hank’s charter was intended to cove a legiti
mate hanking business in Canada. Be* 
being the case, these speculations in Sew. 
York are certainly without its true sphere.

We etipjiose the bank lends gold to the 
speculators in the Gold Room, to be leyed 
within a certain jieriod, United States boa* 
being received as security, withe powerW 
sell, and a margin allowed for * fell. TW 
rate given by oyxrrators for the use of go* 
varies, of course, with the demand, ringing 
from one-eighth to even three-quarters pe 
cent, a day. This is rather a heavy ret* of 
interest, and the fact of its being paid prove 
that this class of customers is not to be dr 
sired by a hank wishing to do * legitims* 
banking business. * " ij •."}

-fit i

PEAT AS FUEL

There are tliree primary m 
human existence—meat, drink and warmth 
In a civilized state of society all these hsr« 
to lie produced by human skill and labour 
It is true, our flocks, herds and the pfodto 
tions of the field give us the first ; nature m 
its countless springs, streams, and rivers, 
second ; and the forests, coal depoe* 
lient l>ed* yield the third ; hot still ths sti* 
of man is required to utilize the abwdsat 
resources that nature provides.

In primitive times the forests tupphsd * 
sufficiency of fuel for the wants of society
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end »t the lowest cost ; as civilization ex
tended, they gradually disappeared rendering 
other and cheajwr substitutes for wood neccs- 
eey. In England, evil has chiefly supplied 
the place of wood, for there it exista in such 
abundance as to force all other articles of fuel 
out of the market. But in those countries, 
where coal ie not indigenous, peat has, gener
ally, been found in large quantities. For hun
dreds of years the vast peat beds of Ireland 
and the north <>f Germany have supplied fuel 
at so cheap a rate, that searching for coal has 
been a needless task, even supposing - that 
such existed. In Canada, where the highest 
authorities have denied the existence of owak 
deposits, it has become a work of imperative 
necessity to cultivate the resources that 
nature has kindly given ns. There is not 
the slightest doubt of the existence of vast 
beds of peat in many sections of the Province, 
and that it will take little time and trouble 
to discover them. But how are these to be 
turned to profitable account ? This import
ant problem is being solved ; in various parts 
of the country Peat Companies have sprung 
into existence, and if they prove successful 
we may look for many more.

There are at present three organized com
panies fur the manufacture and sale of peat 
as fuel, the oldest and most extensile of 
which is the “Canada Peat Manufacturing 
Company,” next comes the “ Anglo Ameri
can l’eat Company,” and lastly, a company 
formed at Sorel.

Peat is undoubtedly the parent of coal, 
the latter having lieen formed by the pressure 
of sujierincumlieiii layers of heavy strata of 
rocks.on the once soft bills of ]>eat, which 
obtain over a large jmrtion of the earth s sur
face ; pressure and the internal heat of the 
earth gave to the coal beds their hardness, 
anti at the same time condensed the com
bustible gases within certain prescrilied lim
ite. This transformation tts.k place especially 
in those countries which have been exjmscd 
to high volcanic action ; but, in other sections, 
where the operations of nature have been 
slower, the result has been the formation of 
the vast peat lieds which we find distributed 
over most parts of, the world, and which 
pisaeaKs, in a diffuse degree, the oietnical 
comiMisition of coal.

Peat is a sjiolige-like sulistance coiiqxwed 
of aquatic plants, mosses, grasses, and a 
variety of shrill* anil low trees, with the 
roots, leaves and branches in a state of de
composition, exactly in the samu place and 
jxieitiou in which they have grown and accu
mulated for agos. It is therefore an entirely 
vegetable compound, containing no extia- 
iivous matter, excei»t such as may have lieen 
washed iiit<> it by floods and rains. There 
are two sorts of peat. One called the Black,

which is found on the sides of hills and 
mountains in Ireland, which, when cut and 
dried, becomes exceedingly hard, and without 
any manufacturing pn-cv* whatsoever, makes 
excellent fuel. The other sort is peat, 
which is the only description found on this 
continent ; it grows almndantlv in all shallow 
|tools, lakes or twins, where there is no out
let for the water. When cut from the hog 
ami dried, red peat is very light and loses 
only some forty i»er cent, of its bulk by 
shrinkage, but by evaporation it jiarts with 
about eighty to ninety per cent, of its weight. 
As cut from an undrained bog, ja-at contains 
but very little solid matter ; and to liiaini- 

,facture ôue ton of fuel, it is necessary to dig 
from six to eight tons of the raw material 
The great difficult! consists in getting nd of 
the immense quantity of water , and from 
the earliest times of l>eat manufacture, all 
sorts of mechanical contrivances have been 
resorted to, but so far without fully accom 
plishing the object, or if successful in doing 
so, it ha* lieen at a cost, which has inhibited 
its general manufacture as an article of com
merce. But to thoroughly pnq»are it for the 
market, a further process than the mere 
expulsion of the water, is required, as
red peat still retains its sponge-like chaîne 
ter, has a great tendency to exjiand, readily 
absorbs moisture, and would not stand the 
blast of a furnace. The further process is 
performed by jwdjwwy, so as to entirely de
stroy the fibre or tube-like character of the 
innumerable rootlets of which it » principally 
composed, and this mffst be done before it is 
subjected to the action of the atmosphere, or 
dried to any considerable extent. " hen this 
operation is properly |.erfomied, the pulped 
mass is left to dry by natural evaporation, 
and it becomes dense and hard in proportion 
to the quality of the bog from whence it is 
obtained. The result is a fuel of the purest 
character, equal to the best ami hardest burned 
coke, in fact ill s. mie Itèpccts preferable, as peat 
fuel, whemwell manufactured and dried, does 
not ’readily absorb moisture, even when ex- 
1 *>svd for some days to the wet ; this has liven 
jirovcd by the immersion of a piece of Jieet m 
a pail of water for two hours, when the al>- 
sorpti,,» n. only 3* per cent., not equal to 
that of coke if exp-sod to a heavy shower of 
of ram, and little more than that of small
ooal.

The material question with which we hare 
to deal is the cheapness with which it call lie 
supplied in comparison with wood and coal. 
Jt is established Iwyolid a doubt that for 
every practical purpose of heating it can be 
tllt,1 to advantage. Firstly, for railways' 
As locomotives are at present contracted, thf 
waste of steam power to create a blast -t 
draft is enormous, it being estimated that

about two-fifths of the whole quantity of fue 
■ expended tor that purpose. Now, wsU 
dned peat require» but very little draft 
through the fun MS bars , owing to the im- 
meuse - piantity of g»» it evolves, it i» n ocessary 
for its complete combustion to admit the air 
through the fhniaoe door, and when the 
furnaces are altered to meet the requirements 
of peat fuel, a* least twenty per cent, ad
ditional power {will be given to all p—* 
ing engines, ora corresponding decrease in 
the quantity << fuel used, will be effected. 
In proof of thif we may state that the Grand 
Trunk R. R experiments hare all proved »o 
satisfactory, a.< to result in a contract with 
the Canada Peat Comply, extending over 
five years or saw-ns, during the first of which 
the G. T. R. are to take 100 Vins per day, 
and during the four succeeding seasons 300 
tons perday. That all rail ways will eventually 
use peat is curtain, as it » found by experi
ment to tie chéqior and better than any fuel 
at present in use, and the only reason they 
liave not more generally adopted it », the 
difficulty of making it in sufficient quantities. 
One ton of well dried jaiat i. fully equal in 
heating power to one cord of beet hard wood. 
Another great advantage is that no sperhs 
issue from the,smoke stack of a locomotive, 
even with the preedit enormous blast, and 
when the furnaces are socially adapted for 
it, fires from sjiarka will be unknown ; s mm*, 
important consideration in nr hot and dry 
summers. F- -r many yearn, even at a very in
creased rate of ponction, the railroad, will 
absorb the bulk manufactured, so that H may 
be some time before it becomes an article of 
general dome^ic use But even supposing 
such should n|»t be the case for year», the 
effect of its large production will be to de
crease the prier of other fuel, especially wood, 
a* every ton of peel used by either railway or 
steamWt is (hi saving of one cord of wood. 
If we estimatif the enormous consumption 
„f wood for njlway and steamboat purposes, 
and the rapid way in which the forests are 
cleared in the neighbmirhiKsl of all stations, 
we can estimate the advantage the introduc
tion of any pew and cheap feel will be. 
Take Montreal, for instance; the consumption 
for domestic purposes alone, per annum, » 
about 100,0001 cords of wood, and 60 to 70,- 
000 Vins of coil. Every year our wood dealers 
eave V. go further and further back to obtain 
their supplies at a greatly enhanced cost, and 
the railroads which we at first welcomed »s 
the means of giving us cheap fuel (they 
running throifch large wood districts), have 
proved the veX? means of enhancing the vnhw. 
They will in* bring it cheaply to market as 
that would ultimately increase the price for 
themselves, and therefore every ton peat 
consumed by them represent, a cord of Food
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•et free for the markets of our town». So 
i j. much for the advantages accruing to the 

| country generally by the use of peat on rail
roads. There is another branch of business 
for which it is admirably suited, viz., in all 
iron and smelting works. A trial was made 
at the Rolling Mills of Messrs. Morland, 
Watson & Co., and the sjiecimen bar a-as 

> equal to the very best Swedish iron. This 
trial was made in a furnace adapted to the 
use of coal, without any alteration ; had such 
been made a large saving of fuel could have 
been effected. With the blast furnaces as at 
present constructed, jieat could not be used 
alone, but by mixing it with Pictoucoal an iron 
could be produced equal to the best charcoal 
iron, and superior to any description at present 
imported, j^'ith the extension of the manu
facture of peat, this inqiortant use of it will 
doubtless attract the attention of our large 
iron workers. Of the value of peat as a 
domestic fuel the exi>erience of centimes 
certifies in its favor, and its large introduc- 
ion is a mere question nf time.

This article is already so long as not to ad
mit of any further remarks as to its mode of 
manufa<*ure, or the quantities at present 
made.

WOODEN RAILWAYS.

There are many jiarts of the çvuntry that 
suffer from a lack of railway faciBties, with
out any prospect of bettering their condition 
in that respect, unless they can secure a road 
less costly than an iron railway. The advan
tages to be derived from wooden railway* 
seem to have impressed themselves very for
cibly on the minds of such a* have taken the 
trouble either to insjiect the wooden railways 
at work near the United States’ 1 «order or to 
go through the estimates and calculations fur
nished respecting their cost, working excuses 
and earnings. Lines of Wooden railway are 
“projected" in both Provinces, Quebec and 
Ontario; in the former, there are three in 
embryo— from Lennox ville to Lakd Megan tie; 

• from Arthalwska to Upton, and from Quebec 
to Gosford ; in the latter, from Meaford to 
Collingwood, and from North Doiiro to Hnli- 
burton. i ’

Some time ago, we published an interesting 
letter from Mr. C. J. Bloomfield, the repre. 
sentative of the Canadian Land and Emigra
tion Company, giving the result of a pc racial 
inspection by himself and others of the 
wooden railway which runs to the Clifton 
Iron Mines, near Ogdensburgh a distance of 
twenty-four miles.

These gentlemen are of opinion that such 
railways would be of great service to Canada 
as feeders to main lines, and likely to prove 
active agencies in the development of remote 
settlements, or such sections of country as

do not enjoy the advantage of lines running 
near them. In the back country the material 
is ready to hand. A saw mill, a blacksmith 
shop, jdenty of maple, and a comparatively 
small amount of capital are all the requisites. 
As to the cost, estimates, of course, must be 
based on the character of the country through 
which a line would run and the price of timber. 
At any rate, from two to four thousand dol
lars jier mile may be taken as about the 
probable cost.’ The solid maple rails 4x6 
inches, are wedged every three feet into 
heavy notched ties, the iH,>tch. being made 
by machinery, and the wedges, two at each 
otch, from the waste of the maple rails. An 
few Ininutes suffice to unwedge the rails and 
lay down new ones. Being tightly notched 
in, the rails cannot warp sideways. It is said 
that the wood is made to make a curve in a 
way that would he found impossible with 
iron. Fine sand and dust which get on the 
rails are soon crushed into the wood by 
the car wheels and form a hard and gritty 
surface, which does not wear, and greatly 
facilitates the traction. The maple rail, if 
sound, will last a number of years, the aver- 
life being, according to a good authority, five 
years, as the wet weather does not materially 
affect it. Good, broad wheels are essen
tial ; where the rolling stock is heavy, the 
wheels have a rim five inches in width. The 
sleejiers are not adzed. A sjieed of ten miles 
an hour for freight trains, and twenty miles 
an hour for passenger trains, may lie attained 
on these roads without any more risk, where 
the road is properly built, than would lie 
incurred by running at the same s(>eed on 
iron rails. Tins rate is higher than is gene
rally siipjiosed as ca]table of attainment on 
wooden railways, and certainly is as much as 
is realized on some of our iron railways, (hie 
of the requisites for the successful working 
of wooden railways is that the locomotive 
shall tie light, and also the goods carried. 
We have already given the estimate |-er mile 
for cost of siqierstnicture, but we"reproduce 
it now for the sake of those who may not 
have given the subject attention: '
1760 tics delivered at 10 cents ......  gl7»; yy
21,120 feet 1). in. maple rails..........  3||> yy
Wedges, say......................,............... 40 00
Notching ties and track laying........ 4Cg yy

*1000 00
It is to lie hoped that the present time will 

l>e taken advantage of by those interested in 
the development of the country to push for
ward schemes so fraught with lienefit as are 
those for the construction of railways. Money 
is abundant, and the farmers and settlers 
were never in a lietter js-sition to render 
assistance to such undertakings. Every one 
feels instinctively that this country has taken 
a fresh start, and if the opportunity be al

ii

lowed to slip by unimproved, we shell fièty 
lay ourselves ojien to the charge of went <i 
enterprise, which our Yankee neigh 
frequently cast in our teeth. If we wish to 
retain our population and get our fair she, 
of foreign immigration, we must be nymd 
doing, for we have a neighbor whoee rivalry 
tells seriously upon our prosperity, who* 
energy is undaunted, and whose name hw 
gone abroad throughout the earth. If wv 
but do justice to ourselves and to Canada we 
shall have no reason to fear the meet tner- 
getic competition. There is plenty of wort 
to be done here, let us give industry » chance 
to do it. There are lands to be cleared, sad 
homes to be hewn out of the forest, a virgin 
soil- to be cultivated, and mineral treason 
to be unearthed, let us clear the way for wil
ling hands. If we cannot have broad gsagw, 
let us have narrow gauges ; if iron nQwsyi 
are beyond our reach, let us at least hen 
wooden railways.

MARINE LOSSES. i f
Under the projier heading will be found m 

unusually long list of marine disasters. They 
occurred mainly in American shipping, whick 
seems to have had rough image in the late galea 
Our underwriters have been pretty fortunate 
so far, and now that the equinoctial sad|ÜM 
storms that usually follow immediately it its 
wake are [wised they begin to feel confident 
of a profitable season’s business. We hope 
their expectations will be realized.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Exvhaxuk Tables, by-H. Merton IVutiug, U. A 
Com. Gelt, to 11. B. M. Forces. pttSwi: 
O. K. lledienit*.

This Imok, which is very mtlitable in spprsr; 
snre to the publisher, Mr. Desberats of Ottawa, 
contains tables for the conversion of Sterlingtats 
Dollars and Cell ta, and vice rermi. The first part 
contains VO tables, rising by 8tha frees 0 to ltl, 
also a talde of difference* at 1-16. The wort » 
systematic and complete, and should tabs tki 
place of Oates'tables, which have been heretofsn 
generally used. The testimonials from the C<m- 
misaary General, Mr. Sterling, of the Usina Bert 
of Halifax, Mr. Vezina, of La Banque Nstisurt, 
Mr. Woodsiile, of the Royal Canadian, Mr. Har
vey, of the Audit Department) and others, ifwrt 
in no measured terms in its favour, and we 1*** 
great pleasure in ex|iressiug our satisfaction with 
the system on which the tables are based, 
the admirable manner in which the combinat*** 
are devised. We commend this work to the sttea- 
tion of Bankers, Brokers, and Merchants. j"

Aixji st.wkxt (iK Fine Losses, by J. Gti»w*W 
Insurance Monitor Office, Ney York.

We acknowledge, with thanks, the receipt t* 
C. C. Mine, K»q., of New York, of • copy <* *" 
useful book. It is written evidently by •
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nJ adjuster. The example* given are lucid, and 
fover intricate low* in which both conenrrent 
and specific policies were concerne*!. • The law 
relating to pointa likely to arise in adjustment is 
senuuariz-d in an intelligible manner under 
appropriate heads. By the wav, it is stated, 
that “ transfer of insured projierty to an aaeignee 
under a decree of Iwukroptcy is alienation." This 
point is not fully setthd here, and we ahouhl like 
to see a legal decision on the subject We win- 
mend the following extract to Insurance Om- 
jienies :— !

“All adjustment* sliyuhl lie made without un
necessary or vexatious delays ; no merely technical 
or frivolous objections should lie made; but holiest 
claims, fairly establishes!, should in all cases lie as 
fairly met and lilierally construed; and the iusureil 
should receive the full indemnity contemplated liy 
the contract. No reejwrosible Couijony having 
any van- for its go*»l name in the community 
should sanction any abort-comings of its adjusters 
in these jwitidilars. Any other course would Is* 
impolitic, unjust, and highly reprehensible, and 
only tend to add to tin- prejudices already engen
dered in the minds of quite a jiortion of the com
munity against Insurance Companies, in conse
quence of the dishonest practices of many unjirin- 
riplrd "ailjustiTs in the settlement of claims for 
weak or restless institutions."

Mr. Griswold's <oni|iendiuni will prove a useful 
lune 1-hook to adjusters and fire underwriters 
generally.

A I’baitk al TiKATiar. ox Sa vinos Banks, by 
Arthur Srstchley, M A. Ixmdon ; Longman. 
Toronto: Scott fc* Walmsley.

A Puait»» At. Tifatisk ox Bvilium» Sncirm.*,
hy Arthur Scratchlcy, M. A.

Tkf.atisi on Lire: Aksvkam’F. anh Rkvkr>ions, 
by Arthur Scratchier, M. A.

Maxval or Cnriu'H PuomrrY, by Artliur
Scrajtchley, M.A.

We ne*d say nothing in praise of Mr. Scratch
ier'* works. His abilities as an author and his 
eminence as an actuary, have Iwen recognised at 
Woe anil abroad. The Issiks mentioned ms y lie 
obtained from .Messrs. Scott k Walmsley, whom 
Mr. Scnrtrhley lias apjmiiited liia'api-ciai agent for 
America.

List or Post OrricK* in Can uia. Hunter, 
Rose k Co., Ottawa.

This list is complete, up to 1st .Inly, 1858, ami 
embraces the names of Postmasters, as well as a 
iat of Officer*.

Mr. Thome» Drewty has lieen appointai assist
ant Secretary of the Provincial Insurance Compa
ny, in place of Mr. William Murray, resigned.

The Stratford agency of the Western, of V-an- 
ada, has been transferred to Mr. Haywanl, lute of 
the Royal Canadian Bank.

MA DOC GOLD DISTRICT.
(From <*nr own Com-npomlviit )

IV lleville, Oct. 12, 1868.
The confidence which was beginning to he ]*r- 

tially resuscitated in our gold region, has suffcreil 
another severe shock in the failure of the Anglo- 
Saxon mill. After six weeks’ work, with thirty 
*tAni|-s, three pans and thirty Wyckhoff oscillators, 
the quantity of gold collected amounted to a mere 
trifle, w hile • loss of over 600 11» of niereuiy was 
sustained. This denouement has all along been 
predicted by most of our practical men, who have

constantly averred that the company had no iudi- prices. /Bank of Montreal is stiff at 185, sellers
estions of the cxbtcnce of a mineral vein in the asking more; British, nominal st 1031 to 106;
locality where they chow* to erect their works, end 
from the cursory examination l had the oppor
tunity of making, I must say that I quite concur 
in that opinion. How the managers happened so 
far to be misled, I cannot explain, but no doubt 
they must have had some “ big ' assays to induce 
them to spend their money so fn-ely as they have 
done.

The effect of these disaiqiointmcnt* is, that the 
opinion is rapidly spiralling among our mining 
men, that the amalgamating process will not 
answer for the successful treatment of the ores of 
this region,—that the gold is not in a form in 
which it can be collected by the use of mercury, 
and that some other method must be applied in 
order to get a remunerative return from our mines. 
It is also currently reporte* 1 that the actual result 
of the crushing lately done at the Caldwell (Severn» 
mill was only 68.00 jn*r ton, instead of 810.00, as 
given out, and that the latter figures were taken 
from a calculation as to what the return would 
have been if the work had lieen «loue upon clean 
veinstone, instead of a mixture of wall ruck and 
other dead matter with the gangue, of which the 
auriferous quartz «-onatituted only one-third.

The Fiegel mi IK, from which the above return 
Pas obtained, is now under an injunction, a suit 
in chancery having been entend on the subject of 
title.

The Richardson ioni|-any have raised money to 
set their works in motion again, and are aliout to 
make another trial as to whether they can recover 
their lost lode.

The Menhant*' Vnion coni|*iny have had a 
meeting, and have determined to make some addi- 
tions to their machinery, and to give their ore a 
practical trial.

Messrs, .loues k Robbins ere pressing forward 
their reduction works to couiidetion. V hen 
finished we shall have a fair trial of the effect of 
the much talked of Stevens flux. Much doubt is 
expressed hv the initiated in mining matters as to 
the result both practically and financially, but the 
gentlemen principally interested are quite confi
dent in thi‘ efficiency of till* material, as well as 
the quantity of gold contained in the ores they 
are aliout to work, which an* chiefly of the pyri- 
teons .lass. 1 sincerely In.,» they may 1* right, 
and that the spirit they have shown may he suita
bly rewarded. If this process fails, there is only 
one other which can lie brought into operation 
with any hop** of success, and that isl hlorination, 
which lias not yet l**eii tried lien*, hut which if 
used in connection with good coni-rutrating 
machinery, and an efficient dcsulphuriziilg ajqmr- 
atus, such as Whclplev k Stover s water furnace, 
mav vet enable our miners to remunerate them
selves' for their lalwir and outlay in developing 
the minerai riches which exist in the rocks of the 
district ; from the mills as at present constructed 
and worked, we have little to hope.

financial.

MONTREAL MONEY MARKET.

(Knaii vnr «>»n l'i.rreepoïKlent. )
S' Montreal, Oct. 13, 1868.

Ill the presrat state of the money market it is 
difficult to strike on any new feature. The gnat 
ease still continues, there is little demand for 
funds to «end to the West The Iwnk* hold large 
accumulation* of moneys la-longing to jerries who 
usually » this season have plenty of emj Joy ment 
in trade for it, hut that being the case only to a 
limite*! extent, the difficulty arises how to employ 
it for short dates. The cenarqnenev is, in the 
absence of speculation, a wish to get hold of good 
commercial jtaper, and also an active inquiry for 
all eligible stocks and bouda To-day there is 
rather a better demand at the Unite for funds, 
and prices of favorite securities are steady at full

City, sellers at 1#4, buyer* 108|. A glance at i 
weekly stork and share table will show how high 
prices rule.

Gold closes at 137|. Silver buying 8|, selling 
3 to 3} dis. Greenbacks buying 274. selling 27 
to 27) di*. Gold draft* on 'New York, par to | 
dis. Bank exchange on New York buying 27], 
selling 27 dia Jhe silver movement is at present 
verv slack.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

* (Report.* hy Mlatt k Osier, Broken.)
I* ----- ’ I

The stock niarket which opened with some 
activity is again very dull in consequence at the 
scarcity of securities.

Rank Stort.-l'There are buyers of Montreal at 
135 and seller* at 1354- British is offered at 
1054. Ontario:*, has advanced 2 per cent, on last 
week’s quotations; no sellers now under lOlfc. 
There are buyer* of Toronto at 117, no stock in 
market. Roys» Canadian offers at 92 with buy
ers st 914. jKah-s of Commerce occurred st 
103] for all paid, partially paid stock offering at 
103 to 1031- (lore, nominal and lower. Buyers 
offer 105 for Mere hnnta, with no sellers under 
106. No tjuehec in market, buyers would give 
984. Buyers Would give 1084 for Molaon'a, lut 
no sales occurred since the hooks opened. City 
is asked for st 1034. Du Peuple is offered at 
1054. Buyer* offer 107 for Jacques Cartier, no 
sellers under J08. For Mechanics 27 would be 
paid. Other hanks nominal.

/A-im/wre*. - Short dated Canada axes (cur
rency) offer at 100], and Dominion stock at 
loi]. No .Sterling bonds in market Little 
doing in Tonufto, ■ few small sales occurred st 
rates to pay about 7 per rent, interest There 
were* considerable sales of County at rates ta pay 
shout 6| per 1 wnt interest

•Sundries, l it) Gas is much asked for at 10*. 
There were sah-s of Canada Parmaueut Building 
Society at 121, very little to be had. Western 
Canada sold it 1134, and is much asked for at 
that rate. Baver» will only give 1274 ** Mon
treal Telegraph. Tliere are liuyere of Canada 
Iainded Credit at 70 to 72 for stock with all calls 
paid. Little doing in British America Assurance 
sellers at 56. No mortgagra offering ; they «SM he 
readily jdaced st 8 per cent Money is offered 
freely on good pa|»*r.

(f immrrnal.
Stalrral I erretMatfSee.

(from .air own V.-creep, «teat)

Montreal, Oct 18, 18*8.
Tlie autumnal weather noted in my last still 

roiitiiiiira, oped days and coM nights, with now 
ami then a sprinkling of raip, the weather is moat 
favorable (of fall ploughing, and all farmer* of anv 
experience know, that an acre jjoughed in the (ill 
is worth two ploughed iu the spring, the soil is 
tumid over «mi . xjiowri to the autumn mna and 
raina, which penetrate* well into the earth and the 
snow whiehps umloubtedly an exerlleut irrigator 
lia* a Is ttcrj chance of percolating into the eefl.

Business during the week has beenduring
sn average,-this la chiefly can 
arrival of She tall fleet, only

rather below 
hy the tsrdy 
m four rmsek

having hi ri|rd from Kureqir dun eg tlie Week, one 
of these is from IsHidon, one from Uverpool, out 
from Greenock, and one from the < 'netinrïet. The
number of ai rivals by wafrem opening of navigation 
to date are J»*l exactly the same as during the same 
period last yutr. Several vessels are at (Quebec 
ready to iisne up, lsit we have nothing to load 
them withso far the prospect looks very die-
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i onreging, an>l unit s* a grrat change take* pi* « 
within the next fortnight, we may refjard our full 
export trade as a failure. The persistance with 
which the farmers and grainholders in the west 
hare held on to their grain is almost «nparalelled, 
and I much fear that they will be heavy sufferers, 
as speculators in the east have held back, plainly 
seeing that prospects did not warrant, their em
barking in any speculation at the rates which have 
ruled during the fall

The Pbodvce Market here is exceedingly 
dull and prices hare a downward tendency, thus 
showing that the bottom is not yet reached. Flour 
ha*declined 5c. to 10c. per hi. with very little doing, 
the impression being that supers will touch *5 
liefore any rally is made. Choice brands of strong 
bekera’ flour are in demand anil keep well up in 
pricey but the general feeling is one of depression. 
Wheat ha* also declined and with th« exception 
of a few not important shipment* the market has 
Wen very dull, prices in the west are so high that 
buyers here cannot operate. U.C. Spring sells 
slowly at $1.20. #1.221. and Chicago No. 1 $1.18. 
Some cargo sales have been made of Peas, and 
price* continue firm aav $1.07 per bush. 1 hying.to. 
the speculation west in Barley, prices here hate 
ran up, but the rates are nominal. As 1 have 
always predicted, the price* loth of Barley aiel 
I lata will rule high during the winter, the great 
shortness in the crops in Eastern Canada falling on 
the coarse grains. Ashes, the market for which is 
of great interest to your country storekeepers west, 
have commanded a ready sale at First I'ot* $5. 85 
$5.75, second* $5.05 $5.10. Pearls $5.55. $5.60. 
For Provisions the market is fairly actire, ami the 
prices of Pork are maintained. Beef has declined 
owing to the large quantity imperfect^ fattened 
Wing brought forward ; farmers an- anxious to 
pres* off as much stock as they esn before the 
winter, as fodder is certain to run so very short. 
Dairy produce continues to command viry high 
rates, the shipping demain 1 for England Wing al
most a* active as ever, Wst dairy butter would com
mend ae high if 25c. Cheese sells at JO^c, 114c. 
We need not lock for any permanent reduction of 
prices during the winter. •

Total Receipts of Flour 1st Jan. to 7th Oct.
1847. 1868. r Increase.

Bus. 1,199,346. Bus. 1,348,856. Bow 149,510.
Groceries. -As to W expected after our large 

fall sales, there ha* Wen somewhat of a hill, this is 
especially the case in Teas, the buyers not yet 
having sorted out their new stocks and consequent
ly will not for the present enter the market. The 
trade is not however over stocked ; the high prices 
at recent sales having deterred many timid buyers 
from operating. We may therefore safely expect 
a good fall trade at full prices, a* the state of the 
New York and London markets do not warrant 
any idea of a decline. In sugar* there lias liven 
considerable stir, some 2000 lids, having changed 
hands during the week, the Refiners have Wen 
Urge ope raton, their purchases have Wen made 
chiefly on private terms, the market has stiffened 
considerably. The Refiners have advanced their 
rates 4 on yellow and J on white refined sugars. 
Molasses have followed the sugar market, but the 
safes have not been extensive, prices are very firm. 
Salt in which there has been a great ileal of 
siwcuUtiou during the fall, ap]»ean to hare touched 
tne highest point, viz. : $1. #1.05 for Liverpool 
coarse ; it has now receded to 95c. and is some 
arrivals are shortly expected and the demand for 
Chicago has fallen off, a further decline may W 
looked for. Fish < His still continue very high, the 
demand for the Eastern States Wing active All 
Cod Oil here is held on speculation, and as the
£ ......................................

have been two sales on the wfiurf snd prices ruled
higher than they have done for years back and if 
our advices from the Lower Ports are c«rreet we 
may look for a very high range of prices of fish 
during the season. I would advise your western

buyers to watch narrowly the market here, and 
seize the earliest opportunity of supplying their
wants.

! I)»Y Good* and Hardware call for no special 
notice this week, trade i* brisk and so far favor
able ; in a short time I will W able to give you a 
Wtter idea of the trade in these articles during the 
fall.

Toronlo Produce Market.

Grain.- nVi/rj/—Receipt* 15,780 bush, and 15 
291 bush, last week, The market is dull lmt 
sternly. S]iring is offered freely at #115 with a 
small demand at $112 to $113. There were one 
or two orders for good fall in market, and sales of 
several car loads occurred at $131 to $136 ; in
ferior almost unsaleable: tfnrlnj—Receipts are 
growing less, 35,474 came in by cars during the 
week against 41.103 hush, for tip* previous week, 
street receipts 20,000 to 30,000 bushels. The 
market opened at $1.38 to $1.40, and advanc ed 
closing steady and firm at $1.48 to $1..>0 ; sales 
for the week 85,000 bushels at current rates, ship
ments about 65,000 bush, of which one cargo went 
to Chicago. Peas—Receipts by cars for the week 
4,564 and 2,944 husk the previous week ; market 
dull, sales of ear loads at 90 to 914, and a lot of 
10,OOftahush. at Port Stanley at 85 rents per hush.

Oath.—Receipts 6,081 bush, and 3,671 bush, 
for the previous-week ; market dull at quotations.

FloPR.—Risvrpts 1.825 lmsh. and 3,700 
bush, last week. Then- is no demand of con
sequence for any grade No. 1 is offered at $5.15 and 
one or two small lots of favorite bra nil* have lieen 
taken at that figure. Prices are kept at so high a 
point, that lb «ton and New York shipper* have 
nad the lion's share of the business lately, hi the 
higher grad-s there is nothing doing.

j*ROvisions—//«//cris firmer and several lots 
have Wen placed for export at 22 cents, at which 
figure their is a fair detualid for good lots. Dr rated 
M'xjs— A few light hogs are arriving and sell at 
quotations. Buyers are prepared to pav a good 
figure for mess hogs, one dealer offers to take 1000 
mess hogs between the 1st and 14th Nov. at #8. 
Flirt—Mess is firm, and held at $25, with a good 
supply of Chicago Standard in market. Then- 
are considerable orders in market for November 
delivery. Cheese—( Ob-ring by the car load at 111. 
Erfgs—fftnà receipts and a fair demand at 16 rents.

Sai.t.—American barrelled salt $1.60. Liver
pool coarse, is firm and higher, at #1.20 : sales at 
#1.15.

Live Stuck.—Co///* are selling at $4.50 to 
$6.50 according to quality; there is a good de
mand for first-class. She,}) 82.50 to $3.50 each. 
Dim ht $2 to #2.50 each.

The Cotton Crop.
Our crop reports this week aye a trifle more 

favourable. The telegraph informs us of one storm 
passing up from the Gulf along the Atlantic coast, 
out our advices slo w tlmt it was almost entirely a 
coast storm and did not extend fir into the inte
rior. _ Irani the West and Southwest the reports 
are better, the weather Wing good and complaints 
of worms, Ac., Wing leas frequently heard. At' 
most everywhere the freedmen appear to W work
ing well.

Annexed is a statement showing the stocks of 
cotton in Liverpool and Undo», imlnding the 
supplies of American and Indian produce aseer-

ld especially of Cod i* reported very light, a 
fiigh Ange of price* may Wexpected. Of Fish there 

rliarf

“ • Loudon..........
American cotton afloat
Imlian ...............

n- ports :
1 <67. 1 <68.

•$ 820,520 422,140
110,810 74,360
10,000 3,200

336,280 83,950

■ 1,277,610 1,183,650Total................
—Finn Drill! I ’h mu irJr.

Halifax Market
Breadstvrrs.—fhq. 6 \\v i,ave furt’her

decline in prices of Flour to note, and holders are 
anxious to sell. W e quote Montreal brands of Nb- 
Jj*| "*'* vi' 1 - Toronto brands from Canada 
Wheat $7 to #7.25; Extra $8 to $8.25; Extra

State #6.25 to #7! Corn Meal dell et „ 
#4.70.5 for kiln driest ; $-4.40 to $4.50 far 
GtOumL Oatmeal #7.75 to $7.85, Imports free 
January 1st to October 6th, 1868 and 1868:— 

Brls. Flour. Brls. ( orenwL
1868........... 135,147 41,$$$
1867........... 141,584 «56,!

Wksi* India l‘m>DVce. —The prier* «# 8epr 
and Molasses remain the same as last week. A 
cargo of grocery Cuba Sugar was offered at eectka 
during the week, ami sales wen- effected at 7|e. te 
8c., duty paid, equal to 54c. to 5|c. in bend. 
Sales continue in lots at our quotations. TV 
stock of Vacuum Van Wing entirely exkaurisd, 
renders tin- holder* of the Wtter grades of Perte 
Rico very firm in their price*. Porto’ Rico 4e. te 
6 Je. in Wmd

Financial.—Bank limning rate on London 40 
days sight 13 |»-r vent. prvm. : Private lie. te 
124<-.' pivm. New York Gold drafts at right, 4 
percent, jprem. Currency drafts 25 percent da
mmit Montreal sight drafts 4 per cent prm. 
Newfoundland sight drafts 5 per cent prem.— 
A*. C. UnmiUon «I- Co.1» Circular. e

ItnOaln Eebr*.
Bvekalo Robes.--The Hudson Bay Company's 

first cuiisigiinicnl of Buffalo Rolies has this year 
Wen dis|<oscd of by private sale to the purchaser, 
at the auction sales of last year. A tarin was eeb- 
mitted to each purchaser, anil the distribetion te 
each was stated to be made in proportion to lus 
previoüs year's purchases. The collectionamoant- 
ed to aWut 8000 robes, and the Company guana- 
teed that the whole collection to be sold this year 
should not exceed 10,000 rob»-*, i.e. : 2000 inert 
that to W sold in addition to the 8000 of the pè
sent consignment. The whole lot at present 
offered has lieen taken up, and is, we belief, pril- 
cijwlly in the hamls of four of the principle fur 
houses. One of the larger houses lias, lwwerer, 
not 1mnight any—a cin uinstance which excites re
mark, as the collection outside the Compeny ■ 
this year very small. Last year tlie Comply 
sold at two sale* about 17,000 rolies. The follew- 
ing is the Tari If :—No. 1 Prime, 124> ; Na Ida 
9jc; No. 3 do, 7c : No. 1 Summer, 6$c ; Na Î 
do, 4]< ; No. l.Calf, 54c ; No. 2 do, 3$c ; Nn I
do, I*,-,

A Xrw Featnrr In akin Kelldlng.
A firm in Boston is building a new description 

of vessel suited to the imiiortatinn of molassesmd 
other liqhid matter in hulk. This mode of tnarit 
will save mui'h expense, and would assuredly 
create considerable business in c.sqierage at the 
]sirt of reception.

«.ore Bank
TIIK Ailjiiiirneil Annual Meeting of the Shaft-bolikrs to 
A receive the RcjMirt of the Committee .I[>f-"int^j at tar 
meeting held on Un- itoI day of August last, will he held St
the Ranking House,

On MONDAY, the 2nd of NOVEMBER next, at «'<• 
Bv order of the Board,

W U. CAMEL*.
Cashier

IkiBF. Bask,
Hamilton. 12th Oct., 1S68. RK

THE PRINCE EDWARD COtAiTT •
Mutual F l re Insurance t'ei»F»»J-

Head firm r,- PICTON. ONTARIO.
/’rrtitlrnt, L. B. Stinso»; Vic*-Prt9i<ifnt,Vï. A. RK'fAlW»

l>‘rot it 11. A >!« Kaul,'Jamvs (’avan, .Tame# JohiisnB,
N S DeMill, William "Delong.— Trta**rrr, Davnl Barker 
.Secrr/ary, John Twigg ; Solicitor, R. J. FitagFrakl.

'THIS ('-Hiiitany vatahlielied upon strictly Mutual prii*
rijilvs, insuring farming and isolate! proi>tfty, (** 

hazardous,) in Township* only, ami "ITer* great sdva~ 
to insurers, at low rates for rr ymr$, without the el 
of n renewal This Comi*any ha* existed 1Î year», ^ 
which ifiUHl it has mljustcd all luafies bi a ■
inaiiiivr It is managed with strict economy, and ar^** 
an .-I'l^ rtunity «.f insuring with aafety and 
h« r>‘ little expense, widen account» w 
ami the stirt «-ssful LimineM which 
doing.

Pit ton, June 15, ljtfê.

«

ita for its long iU»di»S 
It has been aad I» »•*

My
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IfMi A MrXah,

Importera of, and Wholesale Dealer* in,

HEAVY A\It SHELF HARDWARE
Ktxo Street,

TORONTO. ONTARIO

$2,000,000

ConnumeiV Oiw Company.

'THE Anneal Meeting of the Ht<*-kholder» III» Cue- 
1 turner»'.Ga* Company of ForoRtn, to rwrlvr the Kc|«,rt 
nf the Director*, ami for the election of Director* for the 
mauintt year, will I»- Ivld at the Company"» OMrr. on 
Toronto strat i, on

Afow/rry, Utf 26/Vi (WoJertiut,
At Seven o'clock p.m

H THOMPSON, 
Manager.

a man niera" Oa< Company,
Toronto, October A MSS. S-At

H K A V K R
«•Ini liiaraitr laaeelella».

Head ilmiv » Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

INSURES LIVE STOCK again*! iteatli from any ran* 
Tie only Canadian t>Mii|eny haring authority to do Una 

t la»» of huaine»».

K. I. DENISON,
Pm* tent.

W. T O-REILI.V.
Set retan 8-lyiS

HOME DISTRICT
■ ■leal Fire laiiraarr loin pa ay.

n r v i c k :
Sortit- West <'orner of Ymufr and Adrltu'Ar Strrrt»,

TORONTO. -(Up Stair* )

TNSURKS Dwelling H.tnaea, Store», Wan*...... Mer-
^ chandler, Enniitnre, At .

President The lion. .1 M MVRRK H 
Vile-Premdent—JOHN BURNS, &-*.

'JOHN RAINS, Secretary.

Ilavip Wrtoht, K*|., Hamilton : Franco. Steve»», Ea>|., 
Barrie , M.»ar* Omw A Bro , Oalewa.

UNRIVALLED!

THE BRITISH AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Uotowlidatcl wrtth the

Bryant, Stratton and Odell Business College
US TELEIiltrHH INSTITITE

UTAXDS Pre eminent ami Unrivalb»!. II ia the Uwir»T 
1 amt Mo»t Ekeiitkxt. It employ» the large*! *tafl" of 
Teacher*, among whom are the two BEST PENMEN 01 
CANADA.

The TUITION EKE ia the aame a* in other Institution* 
I taring a aimilar object.

Tl|e PRICE OF BOARD I» tin- «aine a» in other Cana
dian Cttie*.

In an EDUCATIONAL point nf view, there la no other 
biatitntion in tlie country that ha» equal adiantagi* ami 
facllltle*

TOUNO MEN intending to quality themarlvea for huai- 
neaa, will find it to their advantage to aehd for a Circular, 
or call at the College Ri*>m», corner of King and Toronto
•tree ta

Nrmdandiip» graxl in Montreal and throughout the United 
State*.

ODELL A TROUT.

October î.
rrinvi]>als and Proprietor»

Hilt II WASTE» F»l
KxportHtion !

OoTrmment having arreated the infill! of United State» 
Silver OSII by a prohibitory duty, the nmleriigned pro
pone», with a view to remedy the evil» rraulUng from the I 
great redundance of that Cnrrenry, to pu re hear, for expor
tation,

TWO MILLIONS OF IXILLAItS OF SILVER COlNJ
in accordance with trader» to i«r funii»lie»l on ap|dieatioR 
to him at hia OKIre in Montreal

W. WEIR,
Exchange Broker,

Montreal.
October nth, 1868. Alt

TEAS. ,j B«» tord «Sc. IHllort TEAS.

HAVE jii** *reived el. »teamahlpe •‘.St ftm'f
W ^

John H o y <1 »&, Co.,

iv holes a le a roc ers a so comxissios
HIRCHASTS,

01 AND 63 FRONT STREET

TOROXTi 1.

MOW in a tore, dimt from the Europe** ami Weat India 
A’ Market», a large aaaortment of General Orovenea, 
coniprisiitg

Tea*, wagar*. t «Wee», Wlara «art Li.Hr>,
AND

UFSFRAL CROCK S IKS.
Ship Chandlery, Canvà», Manilla and Tarred Rope, 

Oakum, Tar, Flags, Re., Ac.,
DIRECT ERoM Tit WAX V FACTVRER».

JOHN RoVD AMEX. M. MOHRO.
Toronto, Ort. 1st, 18*18..

C. W. RVXT1XO.
My

John las* A <"«.,
QUEBEC

T. A r. Baa» * l"#.,

O ES ERA L WHOLESALE GROCERS,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

361 Co*aii»»i»»er Slrrrt,

MONTREAL *f'

WylTeeler, Itro A Hickman.

CJMMERC'f-VL Broker» and \eaael Agent» <Mil*e—No.
1 Ontario Chandler*, (Corner Front ami Clinreh Sts 1 

Toronto. J-6tn

M HrLarcn A to,
WIOUUII

BOOT and shoe manufacturers,
18 St. Maurice Street,

MONTREAL
June, 1*68. lï-ly

c
Honore riameadwa.

1USTOM Houm- Broker. Forwarder, and General Agent. 
lgnel.ee Other—Custom House Building. 17-ly

T M K tjUEEN'H MOTEL.,

THSStl DMA. rroprielor

FROST STRFFT, TOROS TO, OS7 
3dy

KEHSIIAAV .Sr EDAVARDS,
IMPROVED PATENT

xuvcoNDcrrixi. and vaporizing

F1KK AND Bl RGL.4R-PR00F SAFES 
139 & 141

ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
8A1TIE.IL.

AQEXT»;
\ K. BtmiMER, Toronto.

.1 W MUKTON, Hamiltox.
A. U. SMYTH, Loxdox, Oxt.

Sutori* 
1OO0 htf.

V
Ttx. •

C< .niartatng Twaukars, Tuans Hym n., Imperials, 
Oenp'wdrr,. colored and naruhwed Japena,
Oingeea, Sonehnnga, aad Pekoe», 

son hit ht» new Valentis Raialn. (arlrrtad Wait).
:m lag» cleaned Arraran mad Rangoon Wee.
&« bra. chider Currant*

: —also ix «tore :—

an brU. Portland. Standanl. Golden A Aaahar Syrup* 
1*0 leg» Rio. Jamaica, Laguayra. aad Jam CVdWe*
ÏJ0 bx* ,.jOa Totem»» *" tynecR'» Owa" and "Prie* of 

Wal*’a brand*
with â VENERAL AXD

WELL StLECTED STOCK OF GRlX'BBIE*;
All.of whbh they otWr to the Trade low.

12 It 14 wKLU*TOX Strekt, Toronto.

T4y

■•bert I. Cray,

Ma'nufscturar of Hoop Sklrta

AXD •
CRINOLINE STEEL,

< 1«porter or
if A b k i » a s a A K r. r * / Jf Jf / Jf « *•

GENERAL FANCY GOODS,

48, Toxua Srntrr, Tomurro, Oar. S-ly
i '

lya—■ Filial * la.,

ChPUtixts mid Druggist*.

Omcf axe li*nr lb»*». ...
Retail DaraBTHOrT,...................
WiRrHMNhh.......... .......................
Mills,

117 (iafMWIwt 
111 A-ef Shed JM. 
81 * 8S Freaf Sfraf.

TMPOKTKHS ami Mannfactnirr» of every 
1 the Retail Dm I. Trade A Bill assortment of 
(Owing rlaaar* >4 O...I» always on hand :— .

I bug» and Chemicals Patent
Cork*
Dye Stun* 1
Furniture-
Surgical Instrument» ami 

Appliance»
Spier*
Sundrie*

Pirfuawry 
IV-fer» the*

Rneje, Gold Leaf, he"
Colon, Dry 
Color*, la OIL 
Varwhdiea.

DncuuiaT*' Earthen*ari. ami Gi.aaswARE- la 
Paekagr*. at F»'t-wy Kate* 

gw Enquiries and orders by mail will rerdra pruar
careful atteiith*.

Teat.! Tea*!! Tesilll

FRESH ARRIVALSf

NEW CROP TEAS,

WISES, ASD GESERAL GROCERIES,

Speeial Inducement* given to

PROMPT PAYING PCRUHA8EBS.
>i , •_____ t

All Goods hM at trry Lmcrst Mnnlrml Prirtof
WARM

Oxrimio Chamber»,
Conter of front ewd Chunk ShtUt,

+* i f
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, Weatreal, Canada.

rl MONETARY ME V—Mr rehauts, Usnranre Agents, 
lawyer». Banker», Railway and Steaeboet Traveller», 
Mining Agent», Dtreetora and WiekMIiri of Pu Idle Com 
punka, and otker pétions visiting Montreal for business 

nr pleasure, me here by moat rrspeet/niv informed that 
tbs undersigned propose» to fnrniah the best hotel ansa 
mceUtlue at the most reasons bis cbagyn. It Is our stwly 
k provide every comfort sad aevoiuue ids turn In all our 
guests, especially for gentlemen engaged as above. T. 
those who have been aurustouied to [strmiae other flrst 
elaaa hotel», we only ask a trial; wc have the same aerom 
modattaa and our table la furnished with every drlieaev 
ef the season.

H. DVCIAI8.
Nor. 22. 1867. 15-lv

H. N. Smith * Co.,

2 *A8T SENECA STREET, BUFFALO, N T . (cones 
r pondent Smith, Gould, Martin * Co , 11 Broad Street,

h" T.,) Stork, Money and Exehange Broker* 
made on securities.

A-lvame* 
Illy

Ward, Leigh A «'a.,

IMPORTERS ASl> DECORATOR* OF 
FRENCH CHINA.

Hotel» and families supplied with any pattern or crest 
desired.

Common goods always on hand. 
Toronto, Ontario.

72 Yonge Street,
%y

DAY’S
nr rets I tel lege a ad High Sehnnl.

No 82 KINO STREET EAST,
(.Voir SI. Jnmes I'nlketlml.)

-U HE design of this Institution Is to prepare Young Men 
A and others as Book keepers, and for general business, 
and to fhrnlsli them with the faeilittrs for aci|iiiring an 
excellent ,

English and Commercial Education.
Mr. Dar is also prepared to give Private Instmetion in 

the several subject* of his department, and to assist Mer
chants and others in the c lic king and Kilitii'ing of hooks, 
adlnattlig their eeeounta and partnership affair*, hr.

For further inf ’filiation, please call on or addrcsi the 
undersign»!.

JAMES E DAY,

Toronto, Sept 3rd, 1868
Accountant

J T. d W remark,
TflRE and Life Insurance Agents, Parliamentary and 
x Departmental Agents, Mining Agents, and Exchange
Brokers.

Ottawa. Dec. 21st, 1867. 10-1 y

Brwwn Brother*,

ACCOU N T - BOO K MANUFACTURER 8,

Stationer». Book-Binders, etc
66 and 68 King Stmt Katt, Toronto, Out.

ACCOUNT Books for Banks, Insurance Companies, 
Men hauts, etc., made to onler olthe liesi material*’ 

and lor atyle, durability and cheapnea* iinsLr|«s*ed
A large atoek of .. ........ and General Statiut,. rv

r.instantly on hand.
September 1, 1868. | j.jj.

Philip Brewer A Ce„
IANKERH AND STOCK BROKERS. 

ur.ALER* IX
CTERLrNG>*tHANGE—U 8 Currem v, Silver and 

’ _Bo«d. HanCWsk*, Debentures, Mortgages, A 
Drafts on New Yoi*'^j*»ued. j„ <[,Jd and Currem i 
Proni|>t attention givenwuridlectioiw. Advances made 
is Securities.

No. 67 ïonoa SritKKŸflroRoxio 
James Brows r. Philic Bnohur^.V.ifory PMir

l ander A I s.,
T3AHKER8 AND BROKERS, dealer» in Oold and si 

Coin, Government Securities, *r Corner Main 
Exchange Streets Buffalo, Y. N.

TORONTO PRICES CURRENT. -October 1», 1868.

Name of Artie!?. Wh«>le*ale
Rites I

r
IU«I« anil

JIpiiV Tlii- k Boots ...
- *ip.................
» Calf.......................
14 CnngTTs*Gait*T*.. 
44 Kip Cobollrg* .7.. 

Boy»* Thick Rh.i*. .. .. 
Yuuth#' 44
Women'» Batte........

4f Congre»»Gaiter»..
Mi»»*1»' Batt»...................

44 C«»ngn s»Gaiters..
Girls' Bait».................

44 Congre#»Gaiters.. 
CîiiMren'* C. T. Cat k».. 

44 Gaiters...............
Drug»

Aloe* Ca|*«*...................
Alum.............................. • •
B«rax............................
Camphor, re tints l-----
CæturOil...................
Caustic 8o<la...............••
Cwhineal.....................
Coeam Tartar..........
Epsvin Salts...................
Extrai t Logwood......
Gtim Arabic, sorts.........
Indigo, Madras
Lidoric?...............L..........
Madder ............................
Nutgalls .........................
Opium. «...........................
Oxalic Arid.....................
Potash, Bi tart...............

44 Bichromate....
Potass Iodide.................
Senna ...............................
Soda Ash.........................
S da Bicarb...................
T.trtaiTi- Avid.................
Verdigris.........................
Vitriol, Blue...................

tracer 1rs
Cofrrt
Java, * lb.....................
Laguavra, .....................
Rio............................... ..

>"mA ;
llt-rrings. Lib. split..

44 round...........
44 scaled...........

Mackerel.smallkitta.. 
Lo.-b Her. wh’eflrk*..

44 half 44 ..
White Fish A Trmit... 
Salmon1, saltwater.. .. 
Dry Owl, V112 ■>#.... 

fruit :
Kanins, I^wrs..........

44 M R ...............
“ V aient ia* new..

Currants, new...............
old.................

Pig*..................................
Mn/astfi:
Clayed, >1 gal...........
Syrups, Standard ... 

44 Golden ......
Ricf :
Arraran.....................

Sjtir.fi:
Cassia, whole, ¥ Ih. ..
Cloves ...........................
Nutmegs ........ ...
Ginger, gn-uud___

44 Jamaic a, root..
Pepper, black.............
Pimento.....................

"poflRii»., V 11».........
Cutwi 44 __ __..
Barl»adoe* (bright).. 
0r> Crushed, at 60 d. .. 
Cana-Is Sugar Reftn.y, 

yellow No. 2, 60ds ‘.
Yellow, No. 2j. ........

No. 3.............
Crushed; X.....................

A....................
Onmml.......................
Extra Ground..............

Tens :
Japan eoni'n t.vgoiyl.,

44 Fine to choicest..
Colored, rum. to fine 
Congou A 8*»tn li'ng... 
Oolong, g-Mid to tine..
Y Hyson, com to gd.. 
Medium to eh*dre ...
Extra choice ...............

jtowd'rc. to nied.. '
lued. tv tine

Name of Article.

■ I

0 22ul0 24 
0 17 •» IS 
0 15 0 17

|1 4 00 15 00 
4 75 5 00

! 2 20 2 ÏÔ 
1 2 10 2 20 

0 Osj 0 08$ 
0 05 0 05 J
0 O "M 
0 11 0 12$

0 00 0 
0 43 0 4 4
0 10 0 50 

t
4 50 4 6.5

0 37J 0 40 
011 0 12 
0 45 0 55 
0 20 0 25 
0 22 0 25 
0 00$ 0 10 
0 0s 0 09

0 00 
0 0*j 0 0*]
0 0*{ 0 0*f 
0 11 0 llj

0 08: o 0>J ■ 
0 i)sj 0 0*1 I 
0 0^J 0 09» i 
0 1# 0 101 ] 
0 loi 0 u 
0 110 m
0 12j 0 12$

Xntw of Artirk.

Iwrorerlea roHtih’rt
44 line to hns't..

Hyson...... ......................
liu|wrial ........................

TnbâfCO, Mn n u fnrt'ti ; 
Can Leaf, r».5•* 10». 
Western Leaf, com..

•* CmsnI............
44 Fine.............
44 Bright line..

Hard* arc
Tin (m tntsh jtriffn)
BI.n k. V H».. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Grain................................

ri*"'.........:.......
Sheet................................

Cut Sails:
Assorted \ Shingles,

IMOO 1» . ...............
Shingle alone do ....
Lathe and 5 dy.............

(ialrtmisrtl Iron:
Assorted sizes...............
Best No. 24...................

44 Î6.................
44 to........  ,.

Horst Sails:
Guest's or Gritflu'*

assorted six?#,.........
For W. ass'd sizes... 
Patent Hammer'd do.. 

Iron (at 4 months):
; Pig Gartsberrie Nol.. 

Other brands. Nul..
Noî..

Bar Scutch, V100 ft..
Refined ............................
Swede# ............................

Huu|is —Cufijiel-s.............
Band.................

B<»ilcr Plates.................
Canada Plat» s...............
Vniun Jack.................
Pontyi»h4................
Swansea ........................

bad (at 4 month») :
Bar. V 100 !>».............
Sheet “ .r. ...
Shut.................... « . . ..

Iron II'iff (net < a*h): 
No. 6, bumUe.. ..

44 9. 44 .........
44 12, 44 .......
“ 10, 44 ..........

/'-•»/•</<-r
Blasting, Canada ...
FF
FFF
Blasting, English .
FF I»*,**.
FFF

Jhrssfd Sjrikts (4 Ulus);.. 
Regular sizes 1(J0.. 
Extra

T>n I'lat** (net < a»h):
li: C’uke...................
IC Charcoal.............
IX 44 ..............
IXX 44 ................
ih: 44 ..............
1>X 44 ..............X

Hides A skins.bn.
Green rmigh...................
Green, salt 'l A insp'd ..
Cured ...............................
Calfskins, green............
Calfskins, < nred...........

“ <lry.................
Liiiil»*kins, ....................

I441!!.»..........
Hop*

lliferi«»r, V fli...................
M- dium..............................
0-Hi.................

l eather. Ctt (4 imw )
In lots of je#s than 
50 sbie», in m*ent 
higher.

Spanish Sulo, 1st final.
heavy, weights .

D" lst <|Ual mid«1le do.. 
lb » No 2. all weights. 
Slaugdit. r hea\ v
Uo light......... *.............
Harness, U »t

4 Xu. 2 . '
Uj'ltr heavy....................

•• lib'Ut.;................... i

0 85 
0 45
0 4*

0 96 
0 8<>
0 80

i

0 25 
0 25

0 23 
0 30

0 24 
0 33

0 10 
0 00 
0 <*t 
0 09*e

0 20 
0 19 
0 18

26 00 
22 00 
24 VO :

2 25
3 00 
5 00 
3 00 
3 00
3 25
4 00 
0 <10 
4 00 
3 '.«0

0 07 0 07 $ 
0 08 V 09 
0 071 V V7|

2 70 2 HU :

7 50 8 I
8 50 8 

10 50 10 
12 50 0 <

7 50 9 ( 
0 .50 10 «

0 <»5$ ft i 
0 UU 0 I 
0 07$ 0 « 
0 «0 0 
0 00 o
0 is 0 : 
0 50 o I 
0 40 V «

0 12 0 1 
0 15 0 20 
0 00 0 00

H

n *:i 
n i't 
0 20 
0 Î* 
0 -28 
0 3-2 
0 30 
0 Jo 
0 40

l#BlBer-('..»<i,-<
Kit. Skins, Paine........

I'lwi’k ..............
English .....................

Hvmlovk Calf (so to
*.1 lbs. )|*-rib.x___

lb> Hkht .......................
Frvmlt Calf...................
Grain* SatnÇllÿilo*.!
Spllta, larvr V fc.........

“ small.................
Enainrllrd Cow ff foot..
Pa tv lit...........................
Prlible Grain...............
Buff.............. •...............

Oil»
C.»l . .......................
Lant, rxtra...................

M No. 1 ..................
» “ Woollrn..............
Lubriratin*. (latent... 

" Mott’» economic
Lin»ee<l,' raw ...............

“ 1 foiled..............
Machinery..................
Olive, tnd, ♦> gal..........

“ naiad.................
salad, in b*fta. 

i(t. f ease.... 
8.-»ame ssU.I, tp gal...
Seal, pale.......... . ....
Spirits Turpentine....
X arnish.........................
Whale., ........................

Palnl*. Ac
White Lead, gennine

in Oil, V tolhe..........
Do No. 1 " ......

•• Î “ ............?
“ 3 » ........ .

White Zine, genuine.'.
White Lead, dry..........
Red Lead.......................
Venetian Red, Eng'h . 
Yellow Oehre, Fien’h.. 
Whiting............ ............

relmlenm
(Reline-I <P gal.) 

Water white, ear I'd.. 
“ small hit*....

Straw, by ear load___
“ small lota.... 

Amlwr, by ear load..
" small lots.... 

Benxlne........................
rredeee

Wheat, Spring, WUb..
•• Fall 60

Barley.............. 48 ».
Peas... ............ 60 ».
Oats.....................34 ",
Rve.................. 56

Seeds:
Clover, eliohe- 60 ».

» ruin'll 68 ». 
Timothy, ello'e 4 ».
» inf. til gissl 48 ».

.Flax................... 56 ».
Floor (tier l|rL):
Snpenur extra..........
Extra »u(wrflne..........
Fanry*u|ierfliie........
Buffertinv No. 1........

» No. 2........
Ontsseol, (|>er brl.)...

rrwvlatwne 
Butter, dairy tuhFlh.

» store )iaeke<l..
Cheese, new................
Pork, mess, |ier lirl...

» (irime mesa........
» pi une..................

Baron, rough..............
» Cumlierl'd eut..
» smoked.............

Hams, In salt..............
» «tlg.rnr. Aeanv'd. 

bhonlders, in salt —.
Laril, in kegs ............ .
Eggs, parked........ .. •.
Beef Hams.................. .
Tallow .........................
Hogs dressed, heavy.,

» medium. - 
“ light.............
Walt. Ar.

Ameriean lirls...............
Liverpool eoarsr ......
Plaster .........................
Water Lime  ........a

0 «• •«.t « ta• 71 6 B
•• te
o» te• u «ai e ii
• w ta0 5 ••• w tae » ta• n ta• 17 11*t 17 # a

• « ta
• IB
• tt iu
•w IB
• » I*
•M I*
Î5tî5
tir ta
î* ta
ttt t*

ttt m
îtt in
» 71 t »
19M
t » ta

ott ta 
too ta
«tt t* 
t* i»
se ta 
te te
oo» te
sas»
te la

•«!—*■
ou ta
t * — 
t 33pM
te te 
te te 
ou eu

1 lt 1 u 
1 # 1 w 
i tt te
te te
0 46 tir
• m ta

j 56 ta 
o m t e 
iM te 
t at ta 
i46 ie

te iw 
i w te 
« e te 
5e tu 
o# tt* 
6 e t a

o » ta
o u • u
0 lit • u»

24 eue
ie te
e « t w
I e te
• m te 
e e te 
oe te 
t e te 
e w te 
I i* t H
U 16 t 17
ie eu 
te te 
#w te
4M 6 e 
in te

a
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irf * r«4i«k
p Cnwb«l*(V. w. 2 L
•• 8dS* Bar.......... " * Jl
•* uilvrr Bat .............. 007 0 07

........................  o 03J 0 ®u]
Chwlta ....................... « » » “I

3».
ilr
gngli.h, per u.>*----
Oataoctf Ifeb I'ortr,
t finit
Kir J saisi' » Rmn
Dr Knjrprr'» H Oili. 
Booth» UW Tula ...

Ois : , »
Arran. raac»..............
Booth'» Uhl Tolu, v..

Wl*4t
Purl, naamou..........

44 flue old............
Sherry, WM • ■
“ medium..........
“old pair mjiddcn.

4 «*0 
ti U0

Hrmmtln :
Hi nhe**) '*, prr gal
Marlell»
J R<»l*in k Co.'n “

I Mi | hiv k Coe.
Brandy, rase*............
Brandy, cam. p«r r..

H'àufcr»
Coinin’m :ki u. p........
Old Rye..............r.. . .
Malt.............................

Toddy....................... ....
Uiiili h, per gal............
Irish- Kinnahau's c.. 

4* Dunn ville a Brlft.
R ool

PlefiT, lb......................
Felled “........ .............

Fere.
Bear...............................
Beaver...........................
Coon..............................
Fisher............................
Martin......................a..
Mink..............................
Otter..............................
Spring lints ................
Fox...........*....................

STOCK AND BOND HKPOHT.

Thr dates of our quotations arr sa f.dkiws Toronto, Oct 14 ; Montreal, Oct It ; I 
Oct It; London. #r]< ft

0 fl l| 0 I V. 
n hû o *71

IV 0 :i0
Ou» (MU
s no io no 
1 Oil 1 ts

NAME.
C = Divid'd
] 3 lull Dividend Day.
x £ Months

cLQMKo nucm
Toc «to.

INMT HA NCK COMPANIES.

Ksiilish - Vii'du/io*» os Iht London Murkrl. ,

'■

last Di
\idrlid

Name of Company.

*1.'or
so.ooo 
i*.'»» 
5.001 

400.1100 
lOO.'SW 

A).000 
*4.01*1 
7,400

10',ooo 
m,euo
11,841
10,0*1
«7.404
to.one
*),K*I

44,000-
40.10)
2,640

’iw.ouo
loo.ooo
to.Ooo
l'l.uuo
4,01*'

4,000

"mb*.
10,1100

Briton-Med ivul and General Life ... 
Conmier'I Union, Fire, Life ami Mar.
City of Glasgow.......... .......................
Edinburgh Life .................................
European Life and Citannitre.........
Etna Fire and Marine.........................
Guardian .. ....................................
Imiwrial Fire........................................
1 inl»rrial Life......................................
Lancashire Fin* and Life.................
Life Association of S<-othuid...........
fsondon Assurance Cori «oration ..
I a >nil• >u au-1 Isaneaahire Ufe........
Liver|i*l A London & Ololie F. *k L.
National Union Life.........................
Northern Fire anti Life....................

10 —,
5<i 5
ifi 2*. 

V» 15 I 
21 Usd

10 u
VO &0 I 
500 50

51

100

North British and Mercantile ... . 50 6V 1^ )*>* |l

10.U0O 5 " Ino's

Ocean Marine................................. • •
Provident Life....................................
Phrenix....................... -........................
Queen Fire and Life.........................
Royal Insurance.................................
Scottish Provincial Fife anti Ufe ..
•Standard Life......................................
Star Life..........K..................................

CANADIAN.
British America Fin* and Marine
t’anada Life........................................
Montreal Assurance ..........................
Provincial Fin* and Marine............
Quetiee Fire.........................................

44 Marine.....................................
Western Assurance............................

20
3*
136

15-161 hs

H

*60 #25 56

Î 35

£i«»i
«0 VI

RAILWAY ».
Atlantic and St Ijiwrenee...............................
Buffalo and Uike llunm.................................

lb) d«d Preferen«-e
Buff, Brant! â Goderich, rt>c , 1872-3 4....
Chain plain and St Lawrence..........................

lb> d.. Ptef 10 Pvt..... -
Grand Trunk..................... ................................

. r lui * Psi l Moiitr Loudi'<

£10" All 
-*’•* “ 
10
m0'

56 5#\<1
3 34

: 5i o*

10 12 
65 72* 
16 17 I

Ik). Kq G M lbla. 1 i ll. tiP".
lb.
Ik. Ik-ferrcl. 3 p «-t..............
Ik. Sec(md Pref. Bonds, 5pc
Ik. d" IVfom-'l. :l V rt.
1». Tl.inl Pn-f MbM'k. 1 V' t
Ik). do. D'fcrre.l, 3 V«t..
Ik). Fourth Pref Stock, 3p«-
D» do. l>efeire<l, 3 V vt.

161 161 
s4 Ni 
4V 51

11 14
lb». New ... ..................................
0". 6 p v. Bds, due 1873 76........

51 pc Bds. due 1877 78....
Marine Railway, Halifax #256, all..........
Northern, of ( 'anada. 6>#. i»t Pref Ibis ....

101 lu3 
1*3 us
80 S3

EXCHANGE
Bank on London, 60 days

wight or 75 day* date..........
Private do.........................
Private, with documents___ .
Bank «*n New York.................
Private do. ........
Gold Draft* do. ................
Silver

Halifax M«»ntr"l. Quels Toronto.

..... mli lit «i 0

................... 71 f-è................... 57 57$

...J .... ! <71 to

I

27 27j 73
271 28 .............

par l «lis. par j die. 
.... I 31 5

BANES.
British North America..........
Ja* que» Carl let,......................
M nt.eal ..................................
Nationale...................................
New Brunswick......................
Nova Scotia.............................
Du Peuple.................................
Toronto........................... .........
Bank i4 Yarmouth........
Oaiuiluu Bank of Coni'e........
City Bank Montreal................
Conmier'I Bank (Ht. John)... 
Eastern Townahi|is' Bank....
Gore.................... *....................
Halifax Banking l‘oiiii«auy.. .
Mechanic»' Bank.....................
Meretiams'Baiik of Canada . . 
Men liants' Bank (Halifax).. .
MoDou's Hank..........................
Niagara District Bank............
Ontario Bank...........................
People's Bank (Fred'ktoii).. .
pv«iple's Bank (Halifax)........
Quels*** Bank .........................
Royal Canadian Bank............
Ht Stephen* Bank ................
Union Bank . .........................
Union Bank (Halifax).......

Ml SCELLA* Bovs.

British (America Land............
British Colonial S. 8. Co........
Canada Coni|»aiiy....................
Canada I aim led QprditCo... . 
Canada Per Il'ldg Society.. 
Canada Mining Company.... 
Da Jid'd Steam Xav. Co... .
Do. Glass Company..............

Canad'it Loan & luvestiu’t.. .
Caiiââla Agency ......................
Colonial Securities Co.......... .
Freehold Building Society.. .
Halifax Steamboat Co............
Halifax Gas Company............
Hamilton Gas Company........
Union Cop|** r liny Co...........
lake Huron S. ami C..............
Montreal Mining Consola.......

|k>. Telegraph ('o............
Ik». Elevating Co............
lb). City Gas Co..............
Do. City Pass R,. Co...

Nova Scoti* Telegraph..........
Quels**- mid Lji. ....................
Quebec Gas Co... ...............
Quebec Street 1! R.............
Richelieu Navigation t o.
St' Uiw rein eTo\r Boat Co. 
Toi^to Consumers’G as Co. 
Trust 1 l«oan Co. of l C.. 
West'll Canada Bldg Sh 'j ..

5u to ......
HO All. 4

loo P rt 
50 44 4
40 ... 3*

*50 70' 4
loo 7o 4
*5o All I 4
100 70 1 ST
4o AIL 4100 44 I......
JO 44 :7 12 IIIloo 44 31
54i 50 4

100 AU ........
106 7o 4
100 40 7 12 ln<»

2.50 44 
250 32* 
324 All.
5i » *90
50 All 

4 NO 
]00 All 
100 44

July ud Jan. 
1 June, 1 Dm*.

1 Nov 1 May.

Mar an6 HeH 
1 Mar , I hri< 
1 Jan , I July

•••I**
1 June, I Dec

1 July, 1 Jan.. 
1 Jan., | Jaly.
1 Nov .1* May 
1 Jan , 1 July.
1 Apr.Vi OrL
1 Jan., 1 July 
1 June, 1 Dec.

166 164

, .... ,--H?! .... 1 i ....
, WlMlWIIttMiM • 11«1 Ilf 114 M7 1M in

1 Junr, 1 lira. 
1 Jeu., 1 July.

1 Jan „:l July. 
I>li awl Aug.

«lia 
)** “t

im All
ion “

"i ii i
i 102 

20 *li , 
4(> -U1
00 •• 1

ion All.

Ml “ 
•4» -1
•0 All

•f —

20

14®

WWW 
* «ri m

•6 «7 «7 0® I ®i| Ml
w W*,IW 1«H1M MU
n® îm| i«® iMèfw ièrt

..7i »...

lové iui i mo* loi m ®H
.... j •••• ^ J ....

. 074 *4 «•*"•# I «à *
*1 M »1 ».4 ®r «

n Mar. unvp.

Hqvl MjXji

1 Jaw'V July 
1 Fell.

1 My Au MarFr

4i es
1*4 Ml

4i a#
.K.

Mrji(®^M>'ii>

14® 10*4 t ™«

1.MS.M
1# m 1«4 u® u® ntm m .—

1314 iss us 134
14® 11® MU®

1044 K»»

... HI 1M 
! ....- ! W M
u® m He ueM 4®m i*4

iu its* ....

i |v— 2=
l>*d.« , M. utrval Quebec ■ Tliwl»

<w-»*mrtcs.

Canadian Gov't lb-b. i# P ct. dne 1872 ..........
pi, do. 0 do due Ja A Jul. 1877-H4. 
I*». ilo 6 do. Feb. A Aug .

M< h. k Sep .
1«! ..............
into..............

Ik«minion 6 p 
H.vi.ilt4.n C..n
M

i 5 P < t cur.,
. 5 do stg ,
i. 7 «âo. cur.,
e ls7s ey.........

.1 164 106 .< 166 lto 
. lot 106 91 to

106 161

W4 61 
80* 61

•0* 66 661

14U4 1«* 14*4 1®1| I** rn

i». «b.. 7 »l*i. 1h70 .
î». do. 61 do. 1875..
is,. d... *4 do. 1H7; .
Do. Ci.rpnraMon, 6 P . 1>V1
is. 7 n. v. *t«H-k.....................

M ater Works, (» V stg.lb,
**" do. rt tlo. ey. do. .,

New Brunswick, rt p ct., Jan ami July
Nova Se-e.tia, 6 p ct, 1875.........................
Ott ivra City b P d. l8«o .....................
Qu Harlmur, 6 P «• d. 1883..............

Iks. do. 7 do. .....................
Ik.., do 8 do 1K86..............
Ik. City, 7 P • «I. 6 years................
Do. dq. 7 do. V do.....................
Ik». do 7 do. Î.) do....................
Ik. Water Works, 7 P rt., 4 years . 
Do. do. 6 do. 2 do. .

Toronto Cor|»»raiiDn.................................

::! is® i*4

144 l'*»4 ......
024*4 «•’ 

104 106, 1*4 IMS

®<4 «è I -••••

«14 «24

so «0

wes*

« n

•H
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Pi«rrlUBNM5.

HIM TIUCBil raariiT.

CAPITAL STOCK * i $500,000.
/« 10,000 Sknrct at $50 Each.

GOLD «&.
«TEAM

V VA R TZ
(Ja*e*‘

hilveh

at a nr

CRTS HER, 

Pa test).

rtniKET,
HON WILLIAM CAYLEY.

lEEAm'ua,
HON. J. McMl'RRlVH 

■AUTUT,
H. B. REEVE.

«OUCITVBH,

1 MESSRS CAMERON k M- MICHAEL. 
GEXEXAL »CrS«lilTE>t>EXT.

MARTIN RYAN,

MBWTMft

HON. J M< MCRRICH,
Bryce, Mi-Mumi-h k Co., Toroate.

A R Mt MASTER, E*q.
A. R M' MaaV t k Brother, Toronto.

HON M C. CAMERON,
Provincial Secretary, Toronto,

JAMES MICH1E, E«g ,
Pulton, Mickle k Co., awl George Mk-hie k On , Toronto 

HON WILL1.VM CAYLEY,
Toronto.

A. M. SMITH, Eng ,
A. M. Smith k Co., Toronto.

L. MOFFATT, Emp,
Moffett, Murray A Co., Toroitto 

H. R REEVE, Eng 
Toronto.

MARTIN RYAN, Eaq.l 

Toronto. _

m
■ T

rBMPHTIS

rE DOMINION TELEGRAPH COMPANY ha* t»*en 
organised under the act respecting Telegraph Com 
panics, chapter V7, of the enaonlidatcd Statutes of Canada, 

fta olgieet la to cover the Dominion of Canada mill a com
plete net work of Telegraph linea.

The Capital Ht ock
la SSOO.OOO, divkled into 10,000 shares of gao each, 4 per 
cent to lie paid at the time of si|bscrit»iiig, the tialance to 
be paid by instalments, not exceeding 10 per cent per 
uwmth—said Instalment* to lie called in by the l>trrotors as 
the works progress The llaliility of a sntwrilsTis hunt.si 
to the amount of his subscription.

Dlrkry, >rlll * <•..
A’ .V IX F.F.RS .1 ,V h U OIL E R V AKER S,

SOHO FOUNDRY, TORONTO, ONT.,
,<nU Mannjdctnrrii>r Ike Dominion.

rpHlS Machine is warranted for two-thirds the price, to do 
1 the work of anv ordinary Ten Stamp Mill, and is the 
most perfect Crashing Machine in the world.

Engine, am/ Rollers of oil sires, and Afill M 'ickisrry 
or evehv psac nimosi os hash.

Send for Circular and Price List. SI-6m

Extract of Hemlock Bark-Extract of 
Oak Bark

Im/iortantto Tanner,, Merchant,, MitchtniMi, l.nmHermen 
ami CapilahM, «teiis# f<r n Reiasarrofirs and 

proftatde InrtMment in Canathn.

THE IRVING BARK EXTRACT COMPANY OF BOS
TON have succeeded in perfecting! Machine fop obtain

ing liy compression from unground Hark, all the astringent 
ami Tanning properties of Hemhs-k and Oak Hari.

By the operation of this Machine, which can he taken 
into the forests of Can ad*, on the s|«it where the Hark is 
peeled, the actual Tanning principle of the Hark is ex
tracted by eoiujiression, and ia ]induced in so concen
trated a nit no small a bulk, that it can lie conveyed to 
market, ready for use, at a mere fractional joirt of the 
rxjiense required t* freight the crude Hark: 40 galls of 
this Extract, weighing 400 lbs , can Is- obtained IrOiu one 
cord of fast quality id Hemlock Hark, and this ia worth for 
home use or for exisirtation »J0 per barrel.

We are now ready to grant licenses or to receive orders 
for these Machines.

t4T Any further information may tie obtained by ad
dressing

THOR W. JOHNSON,
At American Honte, 

Holton, Mamticknuctt,.
novfl—14 lyr

The Buainowi Aflniro of the 
1 Compte y.

Are under the management of a Board of Dim-ton, an
nually elected by the Shareholders, in conformity with the

J Charter and By-Laws at the Coui|atny
The Directors are of opinion that it would be In the 

Interest of the Stis-kleildcrs generally to ,dit am aubscrip- | 
lions from all quarters of Cana.la. amt with this view they 
propose to divide the Stock amongst the different towns i 
and cities throughout the Dominion, in allotinests suited i 
t« the population ami business c*vu|*tions of the different 
localities ami the interest which they may lie supposed to 
take in such an enterprise.

The Mercantile Age ary,
FOB THE

PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OF TRADE 
Established ill 1X41.

DUN, WIMAX A Co.
Montreal, Toronto ami Halifax. 

TAEFERENOE Book, containing names and ratings of 
Aw Business Men in 
annually '

the Dominion, published semi- 
24 P

CoRtracts of Connection».
A contract, granting permanent connection aie I extraor

dinary advantages, has already lem exe< ubsl lwtweeu this 
Company and the Atlantic and Facilir Company, of New 
York ; thus.ut the very commencement. as the Lines of this 
Compemy are constructed from, the buspi-noon Bridge, at 
CUftou (the point of connection) to any isiiiit in the Do
minion, all the chief cities and places in the Stab*. touch
ed by the Lines of the Atlantic ami Pacific Telegraph 
Company, an brought in Immediate connection therewith 

A permanent connection ha* *1*1,1 been secured with the 
Great Wester» Telegraph Company, of Chicago, whettd,y 
mi Company will lie luvught into ckaie connection witii 
all the Lake Fort* and other places through the North- 

■stars States, and through to California.
4 3m os

The HI. Lawrence 4.lass < nmpnuy
^KE now manufacturing and have for sale,

COAI. Hll. LAMP*,
various styles and sixes.

LAMP CUIMSEVS,
of extra quality for ordinary Burners also, 
for the ‘I omet’ ami \<un‘ Burners. 

sets or
TABLE GLASSWARE. IIVACISTII CLASSE*,

STEAM GL'AGE Ti l:ES, CLASS Kims, dr., 
or any other arti, ir made to order, in ll’kiri or Colored

Glam.

K EROSES E DLRSERS. Cul.LARS and SOCKETS, will
Is- kept on lialld.

VRCCGISTSr FUST glassware, and
PU 1 l.osnl'll l<t 1. ISSTItl'MESTS, 

made to order.
Orner JSK ST. CALL STREET, MOST REAL.

A. Mi K. COCHRANE.
8-17 Secretary,

UlisctUaetw.

tinier» t auad
Hai lugs Hsclrl).

OrrivE—No 70 Cuvm u Stkeet, Touogro.

HAYINGS BANK BRANCH,

Di:na>tTs Received Dailv. IxTtaEsi Pun Half 
Yeably.

ADVANCES
Are made on I lie security of Real Eetate, repayable on the 

most favourable terms, by a Sink lag Tumi.
x WALTER S LEE,

36dy Scry, t Treea

(ana •at Balletlas ud Hut lags
fisciety.

Pa i<l up Capihtl......................................  $1,000,000
A met, ........................................................... 1,700,006
Annual Income.....................   400,000

C.

Director..—JiwEFH D. RlDol T, /“molest.
Pete* PaTEUwi*. Fier-Preside at.

J G. Worts, Edward Hooper. S. Xonlheinier, W. 
Cliewett, E. H. Rutherford, Joseph Robinson.

Ha nkert:— Bank of Toronto; Bank of Montre^ ; Royal 
Canmlian Bank.

Office—Mammie I/all, Toronto Street, Toronto.

Money Received on Dejmait 1 waring five and six per 
cent, interest

A dev net, made on Ci I g and Country Property in Ike Provins.
of Ontario.

J. HERBERT MASON.
,-WPy -Ser'y t Term.

STAMP MILLS,
WHEELER PANS,

And other amalgamating Api*r*tos, 
SETTLERS, Ac.

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, 
Ami all H4»rt* of 

HOLD MI S'I S'H MAC HIS KMX,
Of the Burnt approved deaerations »t

4i. * I. Brewe'e
Machiné Shop and Agricultural JVorks,

BELLEVILLE.

PROSPECTING MILLS,
Worked by Han.I, Horae, or Machine Power.

Parti vs going into Gobi Mining in the Quinte District, 
will do well to liave their mavhiuery made 

on the Npot and nave freight.
Belleville, April. 1;*» SS-émo*.

The

4Mws

Cr«. I.IrdlrwloBe,

Ï’IRE, Lif<‘, Marine, A<a ident, and Stock 
Agent

Very 1**1 Compta nies rcprfêcnUtl. 
Windsor, Out. June, 1868

In»ura»<w

x

J. It. Boyce,

NOS. aiul Great Janie* Street, Montreal, Deâkr 
aiul lni|M»rt«*r of all kind* of ToP.S ami FASCY GOODS. 

J H. B. i* the only luauufa* turer of f*a Cn>*»e Sticks *< 
the new IhAuea Horn* n/ LACROSSE, tnd haa wnstantly o* 
liaiul a large supply, with the priute«l MuDj V th*
He al*o iiianufavturea ill the re«|uisite* for I'nnurt, 
all other 1‘arlour ami law n Game*. Rackets, of kind*, 
and ever) variety of Hoir ll'ort, lYiçg, Curl», Heards, Mr•» 
Dre** tint/ Thfntriral il'iy*, for *ale. Wholesale and Krltjl 
Purtie* vngageil in forming new l*a I'roaae Clubs, will do 
well to apply direct to the alfov* aiblrvsa.

Albion Istrli
MoXTttEAL,

/ \NE of the ol.lest v*tabli*he<l* bonnes -in the City i* again 
under the ]«er*onal management of i 

Mr DECKER.
Wlu*. b* acconiin«i«late hi* raphlly increasing l>a*ine**, U
adding Eighty more Itoom* to the hoii*e. making the 
Ai.hion fine nf the Laryfid isktnrut* im CuiuhIo,^

June, 1HC8.
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\ financial.

jtpsuranrr.

Tkr Liverpool mid London mill fclohe 
lii»tiranri‘ « ompan) .

Capital nail K-'acnyi^f'mutt.................. $17,005,000.

Daily Cash Rkcupts,........$30,000.

NOTICE 18 IIERERV GIVEN, that this Couinanv 
having deposited tin- XUm of

150,000 Dollars,
Iaawonlance with the Act. Slat Vic , ca|t. ta.lui-. tverivrd 

“JTT®** "f ,h*' Fiuance Minuter, to tnvnui.t the Imi si 
iwsa of Life au*I Fire Insurance in tin- Is,mult...... fCunada

G F C SMITH,
Chief Ag.nl f.*r ttiAjioiidiii.i»

1
Hit

Hart font Fire In.uraarr .1 nniiiaaf,
Hartford, conn. \

X
t«M Capital ami Aotelo over T,r„ Million Ihjla,',.

Wi.O-itt «0 •*<>.

CIIARTKltK U lHIO,

rri-

jfnouranrr.
- ^

rvllatt * ••1er,
AND KX't.llANGE BROKERS, Aerountanta. 

S oa-nu f.» the Sl.ih-lanl Life Asaiiran. r Company ai 
XrwVufi Casual»} lAprauw Oanpany.

Ornt « - thi Kin) SOW Haut, four bon,» IFraf »j 
UAan A vhrrf, Toronto.

g INKY PELLA TT, \ EDMUND B. OSLER,
ly .Wury FaWir. ', tiÿirnil A mil art.

jt R O W N * S 1$ A N K ,

(W e Brew n. M i Ctiewell )

10 llNO STREET EAST, TOROXTO,

rtANSAlTS a gcnrral I tanking Bu ninety Buy* am!
8pU* N#w Y«*rk ami Stvrhiig Exchange, v4l, Silver, 

V 8 BiaeU am! Umurrvut M**my. n* «h wt Imp-mu »ub- 
jrrt tn Cheque at night, makes OiIUm-Uoum ami Dts< <»mi 
Co®men ial P*|wr. a

OrJrri by Mail «'/" TcIrjnijJi pi'io*jtt/y r.irruUU at 
facouraUhrre/•/ quotations.

I# Addmui letter*. “ BRoW.VS BANK.
3&y Torvml*. **

Tl*e Mandanl LI fr ih»ar&irr ( oMpaaj,
E*t'thlUk*d 1*25.

WITH WHICH Is, MOW UNITED
THE COLONIAL LIFE A.SSl HANCE COMPANY.

/trad Ojytr /ir <'tin a* In •
MONTREAL -STANDAâlD COMPANY'S BUILDINGS, 

No. 47 Great St. Jamem Street 
Mauotjrr -W. M. Ramsat. /«i}ttlur»RK r'd Bi ll 

THIS Coiijjiany hating «iepoailrd the aunt of One Hcm- 
*' dred amd FiftyTh«»i wandIXillar* with the K«si iver- 
Oeneral, in « tmforiuity wish the Jusuruuer Avt |*j*ae«l laal 
Seaaioa, Atatiramea will continue to lw tarried out at 
moderate rates and on all the dilfemit sU-m* in practice. 

Aoemt for Toronto -HENRY FELLATT.
Kino Street.

Agent fur Hamilton -JAMES BANCROFT
0-6mna.

The < aaadlan Land and Krolgmllon 4 ompwn>
Offer* for sale on Condition* <*f Settlement,

GOOD FARM LANDS

In the County of Peterboro, Ontario,
In the well ftettled T«»wii»hip of Dvsnrt. where then* an

ti list and Saw Mill*, Store*. Ac., at
O N E A N D-A-1I ALF DOLLARS A N A C R E

hi the adjoining T«»wiiftki|w of Guilfonl, Dudley, Har 
hum, Han-ourt ami Bruton, eounectet! with Dy*ai1 and 
tb# Village of Halihurtoîi by the IVterson Road, at ONE 
DOLLAR so Jen*.

Kor further parthuUni apply to

CHAS JAS. BLOMFIELD,
Secretary C. L. ami E, Co., Toronto. 

Orbi ALEX NIVEN, PL».,
x Agent C. L. A E. Co., Halihurtoiw

Flrr and tlarliir 1%-nranrr.

V THE HRITIMH AMERICA
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD-OFFICE :
CORNER OF CHURCH AND COURT STREETS.
*> TOfOITO.

BOARD <»F DIItECTION :
Hon G. W. AlUn. M LC, A. J.nwpk, Enq .
George J ttoyd, E**; , j Peter Piterwon. Enq.,
Hon. W. C;Mey, 4» P. knlont,
Ki< lutrd S. Cgaael*, E*q , E H. Hutlierf««ni,Em| ,

Thomas C. St n et, Esq.
Governor :

Giiokiv Percival Ridoi t, E.s^. 
l>eputy Governor: 

pKTi.lt Patersh»m, Es«j.
Fin* ln*ja*etor: \ Marine In*|**etor:

K Rmhv O’Brien. , Capt. R. Cocrxekk.
Insurant e* granteil on all dineription* <»f )<n»|ierty 

tgniiiMt loss ami damage by Nrv Rinl the |a*ril* of inland 
navigation. '

Agviieie* eatabliahetT in the pHneipal cities, towns, and 
ports of shipment throughout the Province.

THoS. WM IURCHALL.
JMy ,\t*f aof/t a#/ IHrrrtnr.

Kdlnhwriib Life toiinuirt

^oenilnl 1823.

HKAl) «PUCK IN CANADA
WELLINGTON STREET, TORONTO.

HUB- AGENTS THRIIVGHUVT TDK 1‘ROVINIK.

J. HILL YARD CAMERON,
Chainmi*, litanitinn hoonl.

DAVID HKRilNS,
Srrrrtnni. I'll'Ot'iinH lU.'rft, S-Mu

-J-HIS ohl ami nlml.lv Compiuiy, having an nl iWi«hv.l 
laiaiucM in Gaiiu.U *.f more than tliirtv >>.ir* atamling 

* "uniiliel with the prml.iime ,,f tiie new In.iiran*. 
4 ’■ uta.lv a apea-ial .lr|axit ..f

9100,000
*.t)i the Gm-enunent for U,v awurity of poiivv h..l.|vr., an.)

u'--u"- -...f'v.;.,,.
wY-r^nTTf ,z ,?rr:î,:^:,;lrr","Ki -u f-

Lowe,aa heretofore pnuuj.tly amiuit.il,ly a.Ijlisted. 
Toronto. OuL E CHArFEV * Co.. Aoors

F4-42°BERT WOOD- OoeitAL Agent rue Cash.,

\ t|u< i-n Fire mi! I.IFr In.urnncr <"oe»|,a»y,
OF UVERFOO). AND UiXlINX,

ACCRTTS AU. OllVlSAH) FUIE RISKS
on the most -fat ora Me terms.

I,IKK RISKS
Will 1* tak*n on term* that will rompaiv fax or ably with 

\ other C«Hlipaii4e*.

liriTtV • • • £«.•••.«•• Mg
Cihkk Omcnr-Queeri’s Building*. IJv»q*o«4, aid 

Graeechureh StneX London.
CaKai»a Brxw ii <Vfice -Exchange Buildings, Montn-al. 
Resident Se< retarp^nd General Agent,

A MACKENZIE FORBES,
13 St. Sacrament St , Men haul*' Exchange, Montreal. 

Wm. Rowland, Agent, Toronto. 1 ly

Iwwrnrr.

■ rllaMre Ylulual Life A mu ram re

(tmoUiaW, tML) OF LOS DOS, E. C.

iruliM Fa ad», oral |1 ,#0,000.
Aaaaml I motor, $*•,*•.

TU K entire Pnillt. of diia lonq e.Uihlt.hrd Heeiety tuliim
to the PoMry holdelw.to the PoMey bolder». 
nt*D orner nia doikioi-ioitiih.

15-ly
T V. GRIFFITH. Maaaptnt Stt'g. 

M M. HENDERSON. Afrat fm Tm

tltna Inanraure Cimpany of BbMIn,
Tin- iiiiuil.-r of HlmrrluikleN exceeds Five 11 uudmL

Cnpilai, »i.00u,000 Aaaaal 1 arwsu atari, I1.0M.MP.
TH IS lomimny token Ht. uni Marine Hi aka oa the aamt 
1 favorable tv nun. - .

T W GRIFFITH, M„»arr for CammAa.
Chivf oflh-e for I hniiinioii— Corner St Framxd» Xavier 

ami 8t Savrament St»., Montreal
IS-1y WM. HENDERSON. Afrat for Toronto

viott luh Provincial A erne pence .Ce.
E«UMi«hed IMA

CAriTAI......................  ................... elAKn.no» STERLING.
INVESTED IN CANADA (18M)....................... ..

< U multi llrdti Offer, Montreal.

1,1 KH DEPARTMENT.
Canada noaen or DiaacToaa:

Hi oh Tavuir, I>i . Adi orate,
Hon. ChaBI-M Wilkin. M LC.

Wm. Sant, Emy, Ranker,
J Arnault Rae, E«i, Banker. 

Wn Fhasra, Ew| M. ft, Mv.li.-al Adrluer
The «pevial adv antage» to he derived from InaeriM la 

thi» ->lh v an- : Stn.-Uv Moderate Rate» of Premium ; 
larve Bonn. (intenuedUU taiuua guaranteed 3 Litoral 
Snrn ndvr Value, meter j.divire rrlinquhdwd hy miand ; 
and Exten.ive I.imite of Keaelene* and Travel. All baei- 
ne*< di*i« wd of in Vatnula, without reference to pan-nt

I.Vlyr

A DAVIDSON PARKER.
Reaident He. rrtary0. L MADDtoOH,

A.,ENT PUR Toronto

Head Ofkick—22 Uiohx.k stukkt, Kdinbf^ur.

Capital,................................................. 1500,000 Strr’y.
icrumuJatninml Ini'Yatr,! Fuml», A'l,tKKl,0U0 “

VPÏTAI.. - - - - ’ ti.MB.M» SteiUag

FIEE K1SKS
Taken at rvaxoM^lde rates of |uvtuiura, and 

ALL 1.08818 8ITTLIU PROMPTLY,
By the undemigirad. without referenw elsewhere.

8 C. DVNVAN-CL.VES A CO..
(raierai Agtaltftrr (Mtaria,

N. w! Comer of King A Vhurrh Streets, 
$5-1 y Toaorru.

Et ms Ft re At Marine laiaraaee Ca _ _

Ixo.Kiv.iuiTiif Hie. VHabtxm I*Karan-AV

I'ASH CAPITAL, - . p3,M0,CM

I>*nr/ Paid ll 50 Yeaius 23,500,000 00. 

JULY. 18«8.
Ï AasKTS.

(At Market Value.)
Cavli in hand and in Bank........ .......................... $.544,Wî M
Ih-al K.UI».............. 1.»............................... ......... ÏM.S87.Ï»
Mortgage lhiml» .......................................... BEMII
llank St.n-k.............. ................ ... ............ v..........!,»«,*• d»
l nit.-.1 State*. Sl»tr and City 8t-< k,and other

Public Securities:..................... ...... . LNMEl

Haul.................. .. n.ou.tm n
LIAM LITIVI.

Claim* not Doe. and L'mdjustad.....................  08W.W 8d
Amount reouirvd by Mae», and Sew York

for Re lUAUrane»..................................... . 1.406, *7 IS
E. CHAFFEY A CU.,

«
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THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

Swmmtft.

ÆTN A
Lire Stock loenraaee C«

LICENSED BY THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT TO 
DO BUSINESS IN CANADA.. |

'THE f.dlowtng Ace ideate. this month, show the import 
1 uc( fjf Insuring your Horses ainl Cattle against Death 
from an) cause, orTheft, In the .Etna Insurants" Company.

Mouthcal. Beptenita-r >1, IMS. 1 
At a Ire last night, in the ahtsls behind kiwi • Hotel, 

St Jtwevh Street three valuable Bt«*k Horarrf wen- «le- 
sLtZT* yY^ Ulydradale ' swi •• Emigrant.- belonging 
to the Huntingdon Agricultural Society the fonuer n ortli 
MOO, ami thstaUer *1,70#; ami "Okl Beaulumnis mat 
IL0U0, belonging to the beauliamois Sis iety.

Poet Colwobse, September 18, 1868. 
Hom.es Daowaei).—Two horses Is-I.mging Mir. Briggs, 

of Port Colborae. and tour owned by Mr. JuiInai of Port 
Dnlhouaie, were drowued in the Canal, near the Junction,
early this morning.

A Bn- at the Glasgow Hotel. Montreal, thin muniiiig, de 
itroy.ll two horses The lire was caused Igr .Irunkenness
on the part <4 the stable man.

MoxraeaL, 8eptei.il*-r ft, 1808.
A Bre in F. X. Cn«aim's stables, St. J.se-|.h Street, last 

night, destroyed three lueses.

E. L. SNOW, General, Agent,
Montreal

Agent, tor OnUrio W A, „^EY
BTaovlly Onlari* Halt, Chare* Sttret, Toronto.

The Urrrpaal and London ai* Mohr 
Insurance « ompuiiy-

INVESTED KI NDS : ’ 4
FI FT EES HILLIOSS OF DOLLARS.

Daily income ok thk company : i
TWELVE THOU RA S /> D O LIAR X

LIKE INSURANCE, *.
WITH AND W1THOVT PROFITS.

EIRE INSURANCE
On every .lrs. ripti.rn id Property, nt lowest Remunerative 

, Kates.
I ' JAMES FRASER, Auurr,

5 King Street H>«/.
Toronto, IMS. i ' :«-'T

Briton Nledlral and General Lite 
4»«<><lation,

with whirli in united the
BRITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Capital ami Untied Fund». .4750,000 Sterling.

Annual Income, £220,000 Site :
Yearly increasing at the rate of 425,000 Sterling

rpHE iiu)«.riant ami Mpakar feature originally intro- 
1 duced by this C<«i|d|l). 1» applying tin- iari.slic.-d 
Bonuses, so aa to make Polities payable duringlife, without 
any higher rate of premiums being charged, lias caused 
the success of tin- Bhijo* Meiucal ani> Gbiek.il b. lie 
almost unparalleled in tin- history of l-ifr Assurance I ip 
Poliriee on the Pratt Stale heroine |«i*oW< ilnrimg the lifrti w 
„f tlu Assured, 111 « re s.ler.sg u P«luf oj dssur'ace a 
«was» o/nhtMentt in old n.jr, ns nrtl as a protectUm fi.r a 
Jbm.fy, ami a more valuable security to creditors in the 
•vent of early death ; and elfeetually meetiiut tlr often 
urged ilMarti.mi tliat i«rs-.ns do in A tin-in sc lacs kuip the 
benefit of their own prudence and forethought.

No extra charge made to meuds-rs of Voluntc-cf Corps 
for services within the British Prorim-es.
If Toronto Aurscv, 5 Kiwi Mr Wrxr
oct 17—9-lyr JAMES FRASER, Age»/.

la.urn are to nip any,
BROOK LYX, X. V.

PHILANDER SHAW,
SecrrUi ry.

STEPHEN t liilWKI.I ,

Cash Capital. •1,000,006. Surplus, *18<S,418.ti..‘ T"td, 
1 «08.410JK. Entire Income from all sourvt-s for 1800 was
$1,131,83» 82.

CHARLES G. PORTIER, V. irise A gmt 
Ontario Chambers, Toronto, Ont. liKly

ünsurxkrr.

The Victoria .Hairai
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

Intnrtt only Xon-Hatardont P. opt rtf, at Loir Rate».

BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL.

GEORGE H MILLS, prrudenl.
W D. BOOKER, Secretary.

Head Office........................................Hamiltu* Ontario

aug 15-lyr

A?

The Ætna Life Insurance Company.
N attack, abounding with errors, having been Blade 
u|«-n the .Etna Life liiauram-e Co. by the editor .4 the 

Montreal Iraitf Srn-t : and 'certain agents of British 
Cominnies Iw-mg now engaged in handing un-uml copies of 
the attack, thus seeking to damage the Comiwny’s standing. 
— I have pleasure in la) 111-- lie fore the public the following 
certificate, bearing the signatures of the Presidents and 
Cashiers who liapis-tted to is" in their Offices) of fiery rank 
in Hart for,l. also that of tin- President and Secretary of 
the »hl .Etna Fire Insurance Company 

“ 7'o e-Amn if no.# mauern
“We, the undersigned, regard the .Etna Life Insur

ance Company, of this city, as one of the most eucceasfbl 
and |>r>w|er<id Insurance Couitnnies in tin" State», 
entirely reliable, res|s.nsildc, and honourable in all its 
dealilfit*, and most worthy of public confidence and 
patronage."
Lucius J. Hen.lee. President .Etna Fire Insurance Co., 

and late Treasurer of the State of Connecticut.
J Go.slu.-w, Secretary .Etna File Insurance Co;<
C. H. Northutn, President, an.l J. B. Pow.il, Cashier 

National Bank.
C. T. Hillyer, President Charter Oak National Bank.
E D. Tiffany, President First National Bank.
G. T. Davis, President City National Bank.
F. 8. Rilev, Cashier, do do. "do. _
John C. Tracy, President of Farmers' and Mechanic* 

National Bank.
M. W. Graves, Cashier Conn. River Banking Co.
H. A. Red field. Cashier Ph-rnix National Bank.
O. G. Terry, President Ætna National Bank
J R. Redfirl.l, Cashier National Excliange Bank.
John G R-s.t, Assistant Cashier American National Bank. 
George F. Hills, Cashier State Bank of Hartfonli 
Jas. Potter, Cashier Hartford National Bank 

Hartford, Sur. 28, 1887.
Many of the above-mentioned jwrtiea are closely con

nected with other Life Insurance Coin|unles, l.ut all uu- 
hcsitathigiy conimeu.1 our Cuni|«ny as “ reliable, rc«i«>u- 
sible, honorable in all its dealings, and most worthy of pub
lic confidence and palr.-nagc.

JOHN GARVIN,
Hr limit Agent, To. Onto Street. 

Toronb), Dec. 3. 18- 7. 18 ly

1,1 ft- Association of Scotland.

INVESTED FUNDS
UPWARDS OF £1,000,000 S TER LI SO.

rpms Institution differs from other Life Offices, in that 
A i in-tii*

BONUSES FROM PROFITS 
Are applitij on a s|«-cial system for the Policy-holder's

persoxa l. r.KXf.nr

\
ASH A'.WO I'.VA.Vr 

IlLRIXH Ills OH’X I.IKKT1 M K,
WITH THK OPTION OF

LAMM nos us A l»un [OSS Tu THE SUM A&HUKED. 

The Policy-holder tliua obtàiue 
A LARGE RKDVl tlo.V OK PKRHENT OUTLAY

OR
4 PROriSlOX K'lll Di ll AUK »K A MUST iSl'ORTAXT 

AM'lKXT IX UXK CASH PAVMKST, 
mi a Lift: AXXL irr,

Without any ex|H use or outlay whatever beyond the 
unlinary .Xasuraui-e l^einiuiu f«»r the Sum 

A»»ured, which n iiuun.t in ta- t for 
. Policy-holder's heir*, or other

liurpiwes.

CASA DA-MO S T H K A (. Plack HArme-s
hikectobn:

David T«»rran< f, Kw|., (D. Torram-e A Co.)
(iEoitok Moffatt, (Uillvspée, Molfatt À Co.)
Alexander Morris, , M IV. Darristcr, Perth.
Mir (1. K. Cartier, M l’ , Minister «»! .Militia.
Petek Kedpath, Esq., (.1 lbd|«ath A N»n).
.1 H. H Molhdn. Emi, (J. H H Molwon * BroR.)

Solicitor*— Messrs. Torran<*e Sl Morris.
Medical ujlw- li Palmer Howard, Esq., M.D 

Secretary — P. WaRDLAW.
I he lector o/ Agencie*— Jami.s D. M/’Chipmax.

Jnsurxatr.

\srlk British sad MerrutUr
tmpsty.

^$Ukli$kri 1809.

HEAD OFFICE. • • CANADA . - MONTREAL,

TORONTO ItRAXCH : ,
las-Ai. On l. sn. N.st. 4 4 6 WklUHOKUI 

Fire Di-partment, .......................  .......... R.

Life Depnrtneot............................. «...........
2»-ly

phrsll f ire iMSrssrr «
LOMBARD »T. AND VHAU.NO CROW, j

toxPox, kxo.
Insurances effecte"! In all jwrts of the WufM 

i Claims ]aid
||-/ Til PRQM TlTltPK and U BKRALITT. 

Ml*'F ATT, MURRAY A BEATTIE,
Agrat» >r tonentn,

36 Yonge Street.
tt-ir

The < om*erel*l I'nlou Anna ranee 
Company,

11» 4 JO c. ms HILL, L..SIS.S, ExilUin. y
Capital, 42,"40,wo stg —lmrsted user *2,'«0.000

I-IRE DEPARTMENT—Insurance granted .m all da 
1 script ions of pr.i|»-rty at rras. .liable ratea.
LIFE DEPARTMENT.-"—The success of this 

has been unprece.lciit.il XIXKTY PKRCLXT. 
miuina nuw in tunnl. Fiiwt year’s iiremiums 
«UfO.UOn Economy »f management gwamaleea [ 
a curily. M-slciate rates

Oryice—38$ 4 387 St Paul Srntrr,
MuRl.AXD, WATNON 4 

Hr nr rat Agente fir
Fnrn. Colk, Serretarg.

1 nepretor of Agtnoiee T. C LlvurôsTtW, F L.8.
W M WESTMAUDTT, .4ye»/ at Toronto.

18-1 y_____________________

Ph.ru11 Ytulual Life fnsnranr* Cat,
HARTFORD, CONK.

Airnmnlatid Knnd, #2,000,000. /seven, #1,000,000- 
rpiff $ C« nid su. v, K*tatdiebe.l in 18AI, Is one of the most 
1 reliable CompeRlea doing business in the euaniry, end 
lias Is-en stca.iih prr«i)«-riiig. The MaeoicKutrlU Intnraneo 
Reflate Show that in marly all important matter» R te 
siiiwrior. « tlie gi-neral average of Companies It «fw to 
inten.liug assurers tlie following reasons, amongst ethers,
for preferring it toother coiU|«uirs : __.

It IS j»ircl\ Mutual It allows the Insured b> travel 
and reside in any portion of tlie United States and Eumpe 
It tlmiw sout aliniat ill restriction on .s-cupation from Ita 
Policies. It will, if desired, take a tt.de for part of the 
Prviuinm, thus combining all the advantages of a note ana 
all ca* i-oiniany. Its iliviilcnds are declared annnally 
and applied in reilucthm of Premium. Its Dividends are 
in firry L-ase .>u Piemiuiua laid. The Dividends of the 
I’H-KSIX have average.1 fifty l*r cent yearly In tn* 
■K-tth-ineut of Policies, a Divtlelnl will he allowed hrw« 
year tin- poUcy lias Ie-cn in force. The number of Dlvl- 
.lends will always equal the outstanding Notea Itpay*IM 
losses promptly during Ita cxistem-e “ever having cun- 
tcst.il a claim It Issues Policies for the benefit of Bm- 
ri.il Women U yond tlie teach of their husband s- nslibwa 
Creditors nmy also insure tlie liven of Debtor*. Its Polh lee 
arc all .Vo» forfeiting, as it always allows the assures! to 
surrender bis Poli.-y, should he desire, tlie ComjPanrjgv 
ing a paid up Policy therefor This iut,swtant torture 
Will c.anmcii.1 itself b. all The inducements now .Jfi-rva 
by tin- Ph.kmx arc betudand nn.re liberal than thorn « 
any otln-r Coiufanÿ. Its rate of Mortality la cx- ecdingly 
low ami under the Average. y,j.

Parties contemplating life In tarante will find It to »«r ^
interest to call anel examine our system. Policies isaueu 
layable either in Hold or American euirency.
1 ANGUS R. BETHUNE,

» Henrral Managfr,
Ihtmi h i<>n p/Can*d

offer. 104 St Fbawçois Xaviek St MONTREAL, 
g* Active and energetic Agents and Uanvasaers 

waiitvil In every town and village, to whom lilwral yT1 
ment* Will be given. , i»I

PRINTED AT THE DAILY TELEGRAPH PRINTiND 
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